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British Bombers4Attg'ck
GermanyIn Massed Raid

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
LONDON, Sunday, March 19 UP)

British bombers attacked Germany
in strength last nlgnt with
Frankfurt as their main objective

In a heavy followup to the day-
light stab into southern Germany
by American Flying Fortresses
and Liberators.

The American operationagainst
industrial installations at Augs-
burg, Frledrlchshafen and other
targetscost 43 U. S. bombers and
10 fighters.

The U. S. attacking force was
referred to in the communique as
being "In very great strength" It
was estimated at nearly 2,000
planes Including the Lightnings,
Thunderboltsand Mustangs which
furnished the escort.

It was learned authoritative-
ly early today that night raid-
ers of the British bomber com

AAFBS GraduatesChallengedBy

SpeakerTo Search 'Spark'
Challenging graduatesof Class

44-- 4 to search thejmsejves,for the
"spark" which will enablethem to
make theJniojl of their opportuni-
ties and to accept the tremendous
responsibility resting on them as
bombardiers, GoJ., H. M. V?lttkop,
commanding officer of Big Spring
Bombardier school, delivered the
addressIn the graduationservice

,Q Saturday.morning in the post
theater.

Another highlight of the service
as the-- presentation of citations

and medals to two war heroes A
Distinguished Flying Cross, award-
ed posthumously to Lieut Buster
Peek, was presented to his

baby, Buster, Jr.., held
by Mrs. Peek, and the Air Medal,
won by Lieut Roy C. Sanders,was

U. S. Submarines

Are Missing In

JapaneseArea '
WASHINGTON. March 18, UP)

.Two American submarines' part
of the fleet that has been inflict-
ing heavy damage on Japanese
supply lines are missing in enemy-c-

ontrolled waters, the Navy
said today bringing to 22 the
number of submerslbles lost since

, the war started.
Missing with the subs Capeln

and.SculpInare approximately 150
officers and men, who took the
two subs on their lastwar patrols,

. possibly in coastal waters of Japan.
QAmong the missing officers, the
Navy said, is Capt. John Philip
Cromwell, 42, of Henry, 111., a sub-
marine division commander'who
made the final .cruise aboard the
Sculpin, commanded by Comdr.

O Fred Connaway, 33, of Forrest
City, Ark , who also Is listed as
missing.

The Sculpin was commissioned
in 1939,

The Capelln was commissioned
June 19.43 Her skipper, listed as
missing, was Comdr. "Elliott E.
Marshall, 36, of Portland,Me.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

oe Pickle

I low many people Mho reajl
thi haien't given, anything-- to
Red Cjpss or know somebody
,ho hasn't? Well, here's a
Chance to help the' chapter go
soaring ,mer Its S24.80J goal,
whjch lacks only $245. People
wl(b a. conscience and asenseof
prrsonal responsibility won't let
attainment of iKgoal stop them
from giving. With the tight
kind of support,ue will go a few
thousand dollars'over.

The record isn't bad at all an
average of about $1,500 per day.
General Chairman A, V. Karcher
and his hive done a
great job, for the quoti was near-twi-

last year's record figure of
$13,800 Somg .people said It
couldn't be done.

A representative from the
state agriculture dcjiartment
last week warned seed vendors
to comply with state regulations
which prescribe that each sack
of seed must be tested' and
tagged. In a car like this when
manpower Is so short and when
we can't afford to gamble on
seasons, anyone who would
knowingly sell bad seed ought
to be horsewhipped If they still
make those things.

Today is deadline for filing for
place on the city commission

ballot without a petition The
CI hnnl trllOf rlarllln it nrnimH
the corner, from all we can hear,

See WEEK. Page I?, Col. 4)
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mand had swept over the relch.
Frankfurt, their main objective,

is the home of many great fac-

tories Including aircraft plants
v

and is the center of the German
chemical Industry.

The city was hit last Tuesday
night by RAF Mosqultos. It re-
ceived its last blow from heavy
bombers on Feb. 25 and a week
before that U. S. Flying Fort-
ressesmade a heavy attack on its
industrial targets.

0
American fighters In yester-

day's operations, destroyed 39
enemy planes, but the number
of Nazi interceptors to fall be-
fore the runs of the bombers
was not announced. The escorti-
ng- fighters represented both

cthe U. S. Eighth and Ninth air
forces.
It was announced that some of

the American bomber formations

For
presentedto Mrs. Sanders.

Colonel WIttkop was theflrst
military man 'to address a grad-
uating class at the school. He'
emphasized the Importance of
"spark," which Is "known by
various other names. Some-
times," he said, "we say a per-
son has 'oomph' or is

"
Citing the Importance of the

quality, he cited an officer with
whom he formerly was associated
as an example.

"I merely ask," he said, "that
you awaken to your opportunities.
Search yourself for that 'spark';
fan it into a flame; and keep it go
ing. Not only keep It burning
during your career In the Army,
but bring it back with you and
use it in civilian life.. Conduct
yourself in such a way that you
can take justifiable pride in being
a bombardierand an officer.

"In doing this," he said, "you
will have'acquired at the same
time a standard of measurement
of personal behavior and accom-
plishment that should be of the
utmost use to ypu and to your
country, both during and after the
war."

He asked that they, not
"make the mistake of Under-
estimating the? contribution0
which you may be able to offjer
the war effort. As bombardiers,
you sit In the nose of our lar-
gest and most valuable air-
planes. The entire airplane In-

dustry,the work of theAir Force
ground crews, and even the ef-

forts of that Holy of nolles, the
airplane pilot, are fdr the sole
purpose of giving you, the bom-
bardier, an opportunity to do
your stuff.

"You have a tremendous re-
sponsibility, and your friends here
today and your families are con-

fident aof the outcome," he con-
cluded.

Prior to his address. Colonel
Wittkop had made Jhe citations
and presented medals. Lieuten-
ant Sanders was cited for "excep-
tionally meritorious achievement
while participating in five sep-

arate combat missions over ene-
my occupied continental Eurppe."

He showed courage, coolness
and skill and "reflected great
credit upon himself and-- armed
forces of the United States,'' the
citation stated The citation was
prepared by Brig. Gen. Williams

Lieutenant-- Sanders,who Is a
war prisoner in Germany, was
graduated --from Big .Spring high
schffol In '1935. He has been In
service since,June 5f 1942.

Relatives presentat the service,

(SeO AAFBS, Pg. 14, Col. 3)

Local WarHero Is

ExpectedOn Visit
First 'Lieut. Inman G. Jobe, son

of Mrs. Tina Jobe, is expectedto
visit his mother heresoon.

Holder of the, Distinguished
Flying Cross, thair medal with
three,oak leaf clusters,the Flying
Fortress pilot has Just returned
from England with a record of 25
bombing missions Over German-hel- d

Europe. Among his missions
were those over Schweinfurt,
Frankfurt, Bremen, Hamburg and
the mission over Knaven, Nor-
way. His experience) include a
crash landing in southern Eng-Jan- d

on two engines.
Mrs. flobe has not seen her son

since his return to-- the US two
weeks ago, for he hurried to
Quanah for a reunion with his
wife, the former Mary Lee Dear-e-n

of Quanah, and to see their ba- -

i by, wham he had not seen.

SomeBed, Fella
When they"' tell this guy, he

ought to be cured.
in answer to a cauat vus v.t

m t,i invntlvaU man at lllf!--

Lancaster, police found him
asleep "oh the railroad tracks.
Ue was booked for drunkenness.

"encountered considerable enemy
fighter opposition."

Besldejs Augsburg and Frled-

rlchshafen, military targets also
were hit at Lechfeld, Landsberg
and Oberpfoffenhoffen.

The loss was the heaviest for
American daylight raiders since
the March 6 attack on Berlin
which cost 68 heavy bombers.
However, at least 13 planes miss-
ing from today's 500-mi- le penetra-
tion into Europe were reported to
have landed safely in Switzerland.

Augsburg, a center of aircraft
engine manufacture, has been
pounded heavily before and on
Feb. 25 was a target for both a
daylight attack by U. S. bombers
and two separate blows by the
RAF at night.

It Is '30 miles northwest 'of
Munich.

Easter Service
o

0

Plans Complete

For Amphitheatre
Arrangements for the tradi

tional Eastersunriseservice In the,
city park amphitheatrewere com-

pleted at a meeting of the execu
tive committee of the Big Spring
Pastors' association Saturday at
the Settles.

The Rev. H. Clyde Smith, First
Methodist pastor, was selected to
bring the Easter message to the
gatheringof faithful who annually
rise early on the sacred day to
hear thestory of a risen Christ.

Other pastors on the program
are: Rev. J. E. McCoy, First Chris-
tian, presiding; the Rev. Ivy

Church of the Nazarene,
invocation; the Rev. P. D. O'Brien,
First Baptist, Scripture reading;
the Rev. James E. Moore, First
Presbyterian,prayer; the Rev. E
C. Xee, Main Street Church of
God, benediction-- v

Music for the occasion la to be
under the direction of Ernest
Hock, educational and musicdi
rector for the First Baptist church.

Adolf DeniesThat
Hq SeeksWay Out

STOCKHOLM, March 18 UP)
The Stockholm Tidningen report-
ed tonight that Adolf Hitler, in
an exclusive telephone interview
with Its Berlin correspondent,
denied Germany was trying to
get out ofMhe war by using Swe-
den as an Intermediary,said Rus-
sia was trying to put a noose
around Finland's neck, and scoff-
ed at ahy suggestion of American'and British guarantees.

4
The correspondentsaid he first

asked Hitler about rumors that
King Gustav hadjbecn approach-
ed, to try to help Germany mjike
peace.

"The report is absolutely false"."
Hitler was quoted as declaring. "I
don't understand why I should
have talked to the Swedish king "

TJie report, ald to hrfve origi-
nated In London, declared that
German Ambassador "Otto Abet,
approached the Swedish 'consul
In Paris in February, asking his
views on whether Gustav would
serve as a mediator.

Asked his view on the Russian
terms for Finland, .Hitler was
quoted as snapping back: f

"The Russian terms mean exact-
ly what they say They are In-

tended to place Finland in a posi-
tion in which she will no longer
be able to defend herself."

50 KILLED IN WRECK

LONDON, March 18 UP) The
Vichy radio said tonight that at
least 50 persons were killed early
today when the x

express train was. derailed be-
tween Anger and Ingrades-Sur-Vienn- a

"as the result of malicious
action."

By LEONARD MIOLIMAN
Associated PressWar Editor

Pressing against the Japanese
from northeast and southwest,
Americans dropped bombs 060
miles from" Tokyc&ln the deepest
penetration jet of Nipponese soil
by, land-base- d bombers, and also
carved two airfields out of the
jungles behind enemy lines in
Burma.

A solitary Aleutian-base-d army
bomber Thursday attackedMatsui
wa Island in the Kunle chain

j reaching northwest from Japan
proper Aside from Major fien
James Doolttle"s carrier raid on
Tokyo, no'Amcrlcan bomber has
been so close, to the ljeart of, Nip-
pon It was one of a dozen bomb-
ing raids in the Paiiflc, extending
over 3,100 miles, reported

ihaturday9 by Admiral
ChesterW Nimitz

Over tha Paclflo American

Reds Capture

PPPSUMvyv-- " K V iv Watt- sH
tzL--2 ' ..i ,:, :.. Mb ,....., '.. ,.. ....? .. Ea.

Eisenhower Inspects British 'West Point' ?f,7Dw,,bl E,Jenh?w"i.MPrm8
grahuresattMlinrterrff,ntH'Tft " Hne.r Unks du'"' "Ur oMZflrltUh'Swes?pf "nT"
fyirephSIo). ' ccomPnedby a group of BrlUsh officers (Ap

Red Cross Drive
Very Near Quota

The Howard-Glasscoc- k counties
'Red Crass chapter war fund was
so near Its $24,80Q quota Saturday
night that themerestsupportfrom
the hundreds who have not yt
given wfll send it gushing over
the top.

Less than a meagre $250 sep-
arated thechapterfrom its record

j goal, reported A. V. Karcher, gen
eral chairman.

On the strength of'another ter--

Key Workers

May Be Given

Draff Delay
WASHINGTON, March 18

(P) Agreement was reached to-
day between the armed services
andi production "auenclei --tvhera-
Ijy "Shout 40,010 men under 26"
wno nave Key jobs in waY indus-
tries will be 'deferred from the
draft.

War Production Board sources
said this was the effect of a pol-
icy understanding arrived at by
representativesof the WBB, the
War Manpower Commission and
the army and navy

It has been placed ' before
PrcsidentSRooseveltwho had in
dicated earlier that he expected
to settle definltedy this week end
how far the army woiild be allow-
ed to go in taking Industry's
youngeo- - men

If Mr. Roosciclt approves the
armed services-productio- n agen-
cies agreement,it will represent
a victory for the viewpoint of pro-
duction officials. They have
contended all along that atleast
40,000 to 50,000 of the 250,000
men In the 18-2- 5 age brackets
who have occupational deferments
would be of more value in indus-
try than In the army.

President Roosevelt had re-
ceived formal notlce.ihat thearm-
ed services need not expect re--

f quested military tires if the drsft
stripped the .rubber industry of
young technicians.

Mr. Roosovelt set aside his
week-en- d for work on the prob-
lem and, as a start, called in se-
lective service director Lewls B
Hershey for a fresh, canvass-- of
the situation

Hershey talked with Mr. Roose-
velt for about an hour and on
leaving toia reporters, "no com- -
ment '

bombers made three strikes at
the kurile islands, four it the
central Pacific Marshalls and.
two In the eastern Carolines.
All planes returned, Nimitz .

said.
Paramushiro,Kurile naval base,

was bombed twice, and Shumu--,

shu, northernmostof the Kunlcs,
was hit three"times by Aleutian-base-d

planc Wednesday and
Thursda.

In striking at Matsuwa, Ameri-
can airmen half jAiozen
of the 30 odd Islands of the
Kurllcs which lead like a row of
stepping stones toward lokyo
Tim new target Is -- inure than 150
miles clonr to Toko tlun Para-
mushiro

lour atolls were attackedin (he
Marshalls, while to the southwest,
Kusale, easternmostof the Caro

rific boost from Glasscock coun-
ty, the total contribution's rose
Saturday to $24,554.45,the chair-
man repprted. This left only
$245 55 to go for the quota.

Certain that the quota will
be attained,Karcher urged none
io alack off his work In behalf
of the Red Cross fund drive or
hold back from giving. "Our
boys at the front are not going
to Stop when they have fired

.24,800 rounds ol ammunition.
They are golngto keep right on
firing until they win. WeVe got
to give the same way at home
to match their heroic efforts."
Saturday brought$1,449 39 from

Glasscock Cqunty. Previously con-

tributions of $150 and $116.10had
been reported from that section
of tho chapter,making a total of
$1,715 49, well4eyond the $1,500
quota1' accepted by Qlassco'ck

'people. -
--Qand Springs community turned

in $15 Saturday andKnott added
$13 50 to its total. Coahoma,- - al-

ready with one of the most splen-
did records of tlo campaign,
came !n with an additional $5
pushing ts gifts to $1,118.13.

The drive hea'dquartersat Em-

pire Southern Service will be
abandoned, Karcher said, but
workers may report their results
tCoReba Baker at the First Na-

tional bank, or. td the? Red Cross
office at 311 Scurry. Several
firms"1! have not reported and severa-

l-groups of industrial employes
are still being worked. There was
no indication that the rural can-
vass was complete, for that matter,
.During the week a collection at
local theatres--' wy I be started for
Red Cross, so that it Is inevitable
that the chapter wlU,,is has been
its custom for years, far exceed
Its quota. o

Peto Reportedly
Turned Down Auburn
. MONTqBMERY, ALA , MARCH
18 (A') If sports editor Sam
Adams of the Alabama Journal
can trust what he describes as
"unimpeachable sources," then
Pete Cawthon, former Texas Tech
Mentor, is out as a prospect' for
the Auburn football coaching Job

Adams safd todav he had learn
ed that Cawthon, who had been
mentioned as a possibility for the
the Brooklyn Dodgers of the
Auburn post, bouid remain with
National Pro League.

lines, was attackedfor the eighth
time this? month and Oroluk raid-

ed for the fourth time this week.
They ace easternoutposts of Truk,
pivot of Japan's central Pacific
defense

Airborne e itfg 1 n e e r s and
troops slipped in back of ene-
my Jines in north Burma-t-o es-
tablish a position 100 miles In .
front of the laborious Allied
ground advance,
The Nipponese were so taken bv

surprise that two .Allied airfields
were built and in use before they
discovered British and Indian
troops were operating to their
rear, threatening their main
iiorth-suut- h Japanese"communica-
tion The. action btgan March S

the firt enemy air attack March
1J was driven off by fighters
based new fields.

Yankee BomBs Fall Near Tokyo

l&!

CommandersOf

Eighth Service

Will Meef Soon'
DiALLAS, March 18 UP) Com.

manding officers of 50 army In-

stallationsin the five statesof the
Eighth service command were or-

dered today to report to Dallas
next Friday and Saturday to dis
cuss problems of the command.

me orders, issued by command
headquartershere, went to gen-
eral officer and colonels, com
manding 23 posts and camps, 10
general hospitals, and 13 prisoner
of war tsmps.

MaJor&IGeneral Richard Dono-
van, commanding the Eighth serv
ice command, wllUopcn the dis-

cussion. Subjects will be (hose
which concerned commanding gen-
erals of all the commands when
they met here lastmonth with Lt.
Gen. Brehon Somervejl, com-
mander of the service forces, and
Under Secretary of War Patter
son.

Meeting With the headquar-
ters personnel and (he com-
mandingofficers from army In-

stallations in Texas, Oklahoma,
Arkansas, Louisiana and New
Mexico will be Lt. Gen. William
II. Simpson, commanding the
Fourth aqny with fieadquirtermt
at fort para Houston ana major
General Henry C. Pratt, com-

manding, the southern defense
command. o"
Ten other general officers, who

ulll aHnnH Inriiidn nenpral Don
ovan and his chief of staff," Brig?
Gen. C. B. Rucker; Brig. Gen. Roy
C. Heflebower, commanding the
medical rcplaccmentotralnlngcen-
ter at Camp Barkcley; Brig. Gen.
Dpn G. Shlngler, commanding the
engineer unit training center at
Camp Claiborne, La ; Brig. Gen.
William R. Nichols, commanding
Camp Hood; Brig. Gen. Charles K.
Nulsen, commanding Fort Sam
Houston, and four commanding
general hospitals.

Army and Navy general hospital.
Hot Springs, Ark ; Brig. Gen,Lar-
ry B. McAfee, Bruns general hos-

pital, Santa Fe, N. M ; Brig Gen.
George C. Beach, Jr , Brooke gen-

eral hospital, Fort Sam Houston;
Brig Gen. James A. Bcthea, Mc- -

oskey general hospital, Temple.

Law ChosenArea

Rent Examiner
Watlacr Law, who has been

serving here as district supervi-
sor for the state liquor control
board, was announced Saturday
as examiner for the area rent of- -

Earl Kerr, Lubbock, district "ad-

ministrative officer from the dis-

trict OPA office, revealed the
choice following a visit here with
a civil service agent.

Law wiJI assume his n w duties
immediately.

He succeeds Charles Sullivan
who continues to bold the title of
director and attorney pending ap-

proval oflils appointment as dis-

trict rent attorney. He hat been
in Lubhpck for the past week and
will move his family there at the
end of school, he said here Satur-
day. Sullivan had headed the set-

up here since its' inception late in
1042..

MORE SHOE LEATHMl

WASHINGTON, March 18 (P)
Moie for half mllng civil-Ia- n

shoes will bu available in the
three months beginning April 1,

the Office of Civilian Reujure-ment- s

announced today. t

Yampol
Soviets Announce
Near Destruction
Of German Sixth;
By TOM YARBROUGII

LONDON, March 18 (AP) The Redarmy pouring un-
checked through the broken German front in the Ukraine
captured Yampol on the Dniester river border of pre-w-ar

Rumania today and announcd thonear destruction)of tha'
German Sixth army, with more than 50,000 Nazi casualtU,
in an 11-d- ay battlenortheastof Nikolaev.

The Russians listed86,800 Germans killed and 13,858
captured in the rout of the Sixth army, reconstltuted.Bince
its historic capitulation ati
Stalingrad

The British government radio
after announcing the news that
the Russians had reached Ru-

mania broadcast a warning to
that Axis satellite to get out of
tfite war "at once."

The Russians announced a re-

sounding series of successes on
all thrco Ukrainian fronts, from
Duhno in pre-w- ar Poland" down
to the encircled Black sea port
of Nikolaev, in two orders of "the
day by Marshal Stalin, the regu-
lar nightly communique and a
special communique Issued In
rapid succession'."

Tonight they were pursuing 40
to SO divisions across the muddy
Ukraine farm lands.

The victory over the Jlnxed
German sixth army wa's one of
the most notable of the war, the
Russians listing nine German div-

isions as liquidated, another so
badly cut up it could not fight,
and ten others soundly whipped
but still retaining what the spec-
ial communique called "some
fighting capacity."

Tho remnants of this army
were declared now fleeing west-
ward Individually or In small
groups.

Clarification Of

Soviet Motives

May BeAsked
By ALEX n. SINGLETON

LONDON, March 18 iff) Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Prime Minis-
ter Churchill may meet soon, and
Premier .Stalin may confer with
them later, it was reported in
London tonight as speculation In-

creased over whether Russia Is
playing a lone hand in dealing
with European Issues.

Aj.serles of recentdiplomatic de-
velopments involving Russia have
posed this Soviet lone-han- d policy
sharply for the United Statesand
Great Britain, and there Is a pos-
sibility that clarification on the
subjectwill bo sought in the near
future.

American and British quar-
tersu were frankly amazed and
disturbed by the agreementof
the Soviet government and the
Italian government of Marshal
Pletro Badogllo to exchange
"representatives" a move
made despite the fact the .Al
lies still are treating Italy as
a defeatedenemy.
This was in sharp contrastto

the close contact maintained ho
FfllfAnn T) II0DIA fhrf Inn innnlnpn a!

mands upon Finland In which all
partieswere kept up to the minute
on developments

But the Russian action In Italy
seemed a blow at carefully work-
ed out arrangementsto deal with
Italy through the Allied control
commission and the advisory cdm-mlssl-

on whlt'n the Soviet jjnion
lias a seat

It shoul dbe emphasized that
Britain and tho United, States are
by no meansplanning to "demand"
a showdown from the Sqvlcts In
their fufure plans .Rather, they
would like clarification "and un-

official assurances that the Italian
Independent action will not hap-
pen agalh. if

StateCommittee
To CombatSale
Of DiseasedMeat

DENISON, March 18 W1)

Plans to combat the sale of dis-

eased cattle .for human consump-
tion will be laid by the JTexas
house legislative investigating
committee, Chairman Roger Q
Evans said today.

Rep. Evans said the committee
would be called for a meeting im-

mediately He made the announce-
ment after the attorney general's
department had ruled that the
committee could file Injunction
suits In an effort to stop kuch re-

ported aln as a public nuisance
The Dcniion representativeas-

serted that 75 per cent of the
ground meat made Id Texts la
from diseased or crippled animals.

Brlg.Gen.R'alphH.Goldthwalte,lllM ,n prclng prcc.of.pfacc de--

Fifth Troops

Inch Forward

In RuinedCity
By JOSEPH MORTON ' 1

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Naples, March 18 UP) Shock'
troops of the Fifth army Inched,
grimly ahead, house by bouse, In;
ruined Casslno today, braving tU
tacks by Nazi readly
volleys from small armsandpoint
blank fire from
(6.69-Inc-h) guns. - w

Up In the Anxlo beachheadthe
Allied Mediterranean air fore.
roared back Into the battle la
force, wave after wave of bomber
blasting at German, positions ring
ing the,perimeter of the Allied
foothold.

Fighting furiously from, ererr '

point of shatteredmasonry from , '

which guns could be brought to ,
bear, the Allied forces la Ca',
slno were slowly pushing the)' '
Germans from .their warrens w '
the southwestern.part of the,,
town In the area of the railroad
station now held by, the Allies.
The strengthof the enemy force

remaining In Casslno was difficult
to gauge, They were clinging'

in tho side of the Mont
Casslno to the west and southwest '

as well as to a sizeable numberof
reinforced concreteemplacements,,
and broken buildings In the fringe
of the town.

Today heavy bombers foughtr-throug-

strong enemy defense.to
attack Udlne airfield in northeast--"
crn Italy and four nearbyfields
Villorba, Manlago, Llvarlano and
Gorlzla. Pjlots said heavy dam-
age was Inflicted on thejleldi and
German planes cught as they
sought to take otfj

Miami Air Forces

SoTo San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO, March 18 UP)

San Antonio, after April" 13 will
be the largest air forces centerIn
the entire United States, accord--1
lng to a telegram Saturday, re-- '
eclved from Paul J. Kliday, mem-
ber of congress from this district.

The congressman reported that
the entire Army all forces instal-
lations at Miami Beach, Fla., con-
sisting of officer candidateschools
'and basic training units are being
moved O San Antonio beginning
Saturday. Personnelapproximat-
ing 20,000 is to be invqlved.

While no more personnelwill
be accepted for the Miami Beach?
Installations, the transfer pf the
actual, physical Installations will
noi no movcu mull niru in. tucy i
are.to be quartered,according to
the telegram, atKelly Field and
the San Antonio aviation cadet
center. ,

Water Treaty Date.
May. Be Established

WASHINGTON. March 18 (P)
SenatorDowney said to
day that Chairman Connally (Di c
Tex) of the senate foreign rela-
tions committee had agreedto try
"to fix definitely the date for a"
hearing on thu Mexico-Unite- d

States water treaty nod before the
committee.

Downey sald he would ask
PresidentRoosevelt and Secretarj'
Hull to withdraw the treaty from
the senate, and that he vtould ad-

dress th'e senatenext week to ex-

press his opposition to the pact,
which Californians have contend-
ed would threaten tho welfare ot
the southern section of- - their
state because of tho way lt would
distribute waters of the Colorado
river. 13

BROADCAST CANCELLgD

NEW YOHK, March IB UP)

Tho Nail DNB. agency first an-

nounced tonight lt would broad-

cast a "special transmission"early
Sunday mdrning; but a shrt time-la-ter

said it had" been cancelled.
The broadcast, recorded by the
Associated Press,gave no expUBa-tl-oa

of cither announcement.
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Uvtrsity Silks Chiapir And.Mori

Efficient Way To Get Hydrocarbons
AtiSTflOIareh 18 A cheap

er and more efficient method of
"wringing out"- - pure hydrocar-bona-fro-m

petroleum to serve as
the raw material for a whole
range of lynthctlc organic cheml-ca-lt

1 In the mill at the Uni-

versity of Texai, It was revealed
today.

Dr. John Qriswold. profetaor
ef chemical engineering,has de-

viled a nev process for separat-
ing the hydrocarbons from cer-
tain natural gasoline fractions.

Now In the stage of testing
fcy pilot plant operatlon.0the

K

We your

here

"WE

For and

to
success

goes
Buy now!

t 3:95

to

For Low
high bow

pumps, straps, and
ties.

2.95

to 4.95

We X-R- ay

lor

new methodIs expectedto pare
the war for a vast post-w- ar

expansion or synthctlo organic
chemical manufacture for this
state.
"We are not Making synthetic

organic themlcals here, It should
be Dr. Grlswold
said. "Out- - Job Is separating the
pure from the other

The.e In turn,
will be usedas Ingredients for the
manufactureof paints, varnishes,
lacquero, and synthetic organic
chemicals for many other pro-

ducts." M.

A LA

cater to War '. '. ". You'll always

find good food ... to fit your purse.

CLUB CAFE
DEWEY COLLUMrop

2Q7E.'srd V
NEVER CLOSE".

Easter After!

HAND BAGS
$2.95 $6.95

bags in
cordes, new fabrics patent leath-
ers, too selection
yours for round the calendar

the ne"w 20 tax on
'Handbags, into -- effect on April
1. .;

:

'-

-,

'

the entire family

WOMEN'S
STYLES

6.95

Women:f
or heeled

CHILDREN'S

STYLES

ir

CARTE?

For Girls: Mary
Anns, tea straps,
school oxfords.

Feet
Perfect Fitting

111""" BBjfc- -?

emphasised,

hydrocarbons
hydrocarbons,

Budget.

Spring's .leathers,

Wonderful
smart-

ness!

Remember

C. Jonea

o

TJjls process.Involves JieaQrig

the mixture k natural" "gasolene
fraction 'to tempelaturea vary-

ing, with, the'-typ- e of. hydfocajs
bona deslrd--an-d .running it
through 'bubble-tra- y .type frac-
tionating' column.

At each of the 150 trays' In
lhe column an additional step
in p'eparatlon of the hydrocar-
bons la performed, so that a
relatively pure hydrocarbon
liquid can be drawn off at the
top. A second and perhaps
third or fourth operation
through the same column is
necessary to obtain pure hydro-
carbons.
This liquid Is then subjectedto

rigid testing for density, refrac-
tive index and purity. The final'
test for purity is made by
means of a Bureau of Standards
freeilng-poln-t apparatus.

The entire pilot plant which
Is a small-scal- e model of what

a large-sca- le Industrial unit If

this kind should be was design-

ed anc? built by the University
laboratory.

HAKtUS RADIATOR. SHOP Is

the best equipped shop between
Fort Worth and El Paso. (Adv.)

The U. S. Departmentof Agri-

culture maintains Jt collection of
about 4,000 varieties of barley.

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail-abl- e

we have
ltl
Mora than
25.000 Pee--
orda In stock,

. ,.m

HS
204 Main St

Authorized

.o f rigidaire .Service
0 -- ,- j

We Settle All, Makes.

v
. fAYLOR

' ELECTRIC CO.
Zlst'srd St

saB
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Be shoe-wis- e this spring! Stretchyour ra-

tion stamp by buying- - always-goo- d classic

styles that complement your r3r"y outfit.

We have them :for. all thq, family in high

quality tha,t meansreal comfort,

r o sn
jeav .aaaVl
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MEN'S STYLES
For Men: MllitAry
types, brogues,
bluchers.

3.95
to 8.95

Fittings simplify selection of the.proper type and
size of shoe, reveals defects in fit. and colif irms correct fitquickly. See for yourself tKrough our Magic Eye

, that your own or your child's shoes fit properly.

J& 1 shoestore
I Homo of Peters' Shoes

C.
208MaIn
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ExtensionsIn Winkler Area
Highlight Oil- - Developments

By JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGELO, March IS

Gauging of a second extension to
the WheelerEllenburgerfield, one-ha-lf

mile northeast, and of the
discovery Tubb (Clear Fork lime)
producer,both in Winkler county,
provided two of the highlights of
West Texas oil development this
week.

nt No. 1 R. A.
Wheeler, C SW SE
T4F, the new Wheeler field
well, awaited a potential gauge
after flowing oil naturally at a
rat o( 74 barrels hourly
through Tun perforations from
10,870-71-0 feet Its Ellenbnrier
top, 10,570 feet 7,4S feet below'
sealevel, waa 48 feet lower than
In SUnolind-She- U No. 1 W. D.
Blue estate, the discovery.

SUnolind-She- U No. A Wheel-
er, half mile-- west of No. 1 Blue,
which last week insured produc-
tion on a drill stem test from

feet, was 'testing at 10,-70-0.

Its Ellenburger top of 10,-64-2

feet, 7,337 feet below aea
level, checked 162 feet low to No.
1 Blue. It Is In the C NW NE

Stanollnd No. 1 Sealy-Sml-th

Foundation,Winkler's first Tubb
producer,C SW SW

gauged 364.69 barrels of oil
and 6 2 barrelsof basic sediment
In nine hours through gun per-
forations from 8,170 to 6,230 feet
after treatment with 3,000 gallons
of add.

Sinclair Prairie No. 4--A Wal-
ton, 7--8 mile northwest'of Amon
G. Carter and Pure Oil Co. No.
2-- C Walton, opener of the Key-
stone Ellenburrer pool, flowed
Naturally 1,082 barrels of 43.8

FastWeek SeenBy

rhe Stock Market
NEW YORK, March 18 (VP)

The stock market today concluded
lis fastest week since last July
with assorted rails and utilities
continuing to attract bidders
while while further profit cashing
stemmedthe awing In most other
departments.

Bails wire the outstanding
sprinters of the week. The rail
average during the week made a
new top since October, 1037; the
utilities since November, 1940; the
industrials since July 24, 1943, an
the over-a-ll average since July
14, last year.

The Associated Press
composite was off .1 of a point

V 53.1 for the short stretch but
'on the week held a net advance
of .4. Transfers of 727,200 shares
compared with 680,320 last Sat-
urday and were the largest for a
final session since July 31, 1943.

Alleghany " prior preferred
Jumped 8 3--8 points to a year's
peak, others in the "new high"
class, were Alleghany common
and preferred, SantaFe', Pennsyl-
vania, Great Northern, Gulf, Mo-

bile Ohio common and d.

MKT preferred, Nickel
Plate preferre'd. Standard Gas
preferred and Goodyear.

Losers Included U. S. Steel,
Bethlehem, Chrysfer, General
Motors, International Harvester,
Du Pont, Texaa Co. and Johns-Manvill- e.

In a slim curb small advances
were attached to American Gas,
Brewster Aero and Carrier Corp.

HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP.
400 E. Third St, guarantees all
work. (Adv.)

Night filers breathe oxygen
from tanks while still on the
ground since It Improves noctur-ns- l

vision.

Piles Facts and
RelatedAilments

Dangersof Delay Explained
In New FREE BOOK

If you suffer from Piles,Fistula
or other rectal and colon troubles,
you Should learn why they often
cause -- constipation, headaches,
backaches, nausea, stomach dis-

tress pr liver and bladder

'I' Tsf"?ayfMfMj'K2nMiitt
tHJKIKJKH III STOMACH UOt i

SAaUCUSftftslMia
PWtttCAL VhiTuyT?iBNCT
WAKNtfSL KJ BtTUaiANCti M
Taaj?ultlJwr j5SniBnoiB

(wJtWCTWltjlK. aSCTLlUMATIlM
rSBSTj'TE AtKtit BnSTfffi
I AJHt f V5?TMlCSTM?TOMri

Write todayfor your copy of
a 40-pa- FREE BOOK which ex-
plains the nature of these and as-

sociated,ailments as shown on the
diagram: also mild institutional
treatment that has helped thouc
sanas. oena posicara 10 mormon
Si Minor Clinic. Suite 1S69, 926
McGee St. KansasCity. Mo.

(adv.V

To obtain beiter Taxi Serrlee
when you call us for aCab,,
pleasestate to which direction
yon are (olnc. This will enable
as to Improve our service to
yon as well aa others. '

MOORE TAXI SERVICE
Phones150 - 77 --'33

PHOTOS
Whil. You Waif

Tinting and Enlarging
21c? Runnels

gravity oil In 17 hours through
perforations from 9,610-5-0 feet
and awaited pipeline connection.
It is In the .C SE SE
Carter and Pure staked a dla-on- al

southeastoffset.
Pluggedback from 5,313 feet in

granite, Standard of Texaa No. 1

MacDer Co., Pecos county wildcat
near the C NE NW
showed an estimated3 2 million
cubic feet of gas daily through
perforations from 4,706-2-0 feet, op-
posite the Wolfcamp and likely
was to be completed as a gas well.
Earlier, It showed oil and water
as well as gas from the same horl- -
xon.

Holder of West Texas' depth
record since It passed12,786 feet,
Phillips No. 1 Ada C. Price. Pecos
wildcat C SW SW
23 miles southeastof Fort Stock-
ton, had bored over 2 3--4 miles
weep, to 14,550 .feet In unan-
nounced formation. It averaged
41 feet of hole dally during the
week ending Thursday.

Sandardof Texas spottedNo.
University, scheduled2,850-fo- ot

wildest In Reagancounty C
NW NE five milea south
of the town of Big Lake.

The Texas Co. .No. 1 A. W. Pat-tlllo- s,

Andrews county wildcat
testing the Grayburg lime. In 17
hours swabbed 21.61 barrels of oil
with basic sediment ranging'from
28 to 2 per cent. It continued
natural testing, bottomed at 4,415
feet Location is the C NW NW

The Mabee field In
Andrews reglslered its fifth

completed well In the Texas Co
No. 3 JE. Mabee, C SW NE 43- -

16 American Bombers
Land In Switzerland

BERN. Switzerland, March f8
W Sixteen American bombers
came down in Switzerland early
this afternoon, a government
communique announced.

This record number of U. S.
planea landing In an emergency
Indicated the great strength in-
volved in today's Allied ralri on
Southern Germany.

Three of the 16 planes, crashed
In frames, but most of the crew-
men parachutedsafely. All of the
landings were made in the vicinity
of Zurich.

HARRIS challenges any radia-
tor man between Fort Worth and
El Paso. (Adv.)

the j

Twins Cafe .

has
a Nef Name

Now the

"Virginia"
Mrs Jessie ynch. Prop.

D

&

three-quarte- rs

of a mile west and a location
north of the discovery. It pump-
ed 221 barrelsof oil apd'19.12 bar-
rels of water In 24 houra after
treating pay between 4,605 and 4,--
732 feet, the total depth, with
5,000 gallons of add.

Texas Paclflo Ncv 8 Emily M.
Jackson became one of the
larier producer! tn the Fuller-to- n

field In northwestern An-
drews, with dally flowing poten-
tial of 2,320.40 barrels of olL
Bottomed at 7.230 feet, it waa
acidized with 10,000 rations. Lo-
cation is the C SE SE

at the aoutheaat corner of
the pool.
Carl B. King and C. U. Bay No.

2 T. A. Blair, southeastoutpoet to
the Wasson field in Gaines coun-
ty, C NE NE stopped at
8,001 feet, was deepenedby In-

terested operators to 8,097 feet
without results and abandoned.

All the stock In Lee Petroleum
Corp., one of San Angelo's oldest
oil firms, was purchasedby J. E.
Whiteside and R. N. Beakley of
Brownwood from R. Leslie Lee of
San Angelo and sisters,Mrs. J. W.
Jonesof San Angelo, Mrs. W. C.
Volkmann of Menard and Mrs. W.
R. Owens, Jr., of San Antonio.
PropertiesInclude four leases with
15 producing wells in the Taylor-Lin-k

field in Pecos county and
two" leases with nine wells In the
McCamey field In Upton county
and producing royalties in six
West Texas counties. The firm
name, will be unchanged under
new ownershp. Beakley will
move to San Angelo. "

f
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Buy Defensefitanips and Bonds

By PIWC

In

WASHINGTON, March 18
Why ambitions abroad of the Pe-

troleum Reserves Corporationare
viewed as a scuttling of the
American system of free private
enterprise and an invitation to
international incldenU rife with
germs of another war was ex-

plained today In a "white paper"
presented by the Petroleum In-
dustry War council for public in-
formation.

PIWC summed up Its objection
to US ownership of a 1,000-mi- le

pipeline through three foreign
natlona betweenthe Perslon gulf
and the easternend of the Med-

iterranean Sea as: "The Fascist
approach . . with Its lust for

to displace private en-
terprise; as a sign-po- st of the
new highway of international
power politics not yet revealedto
and approved by the Senate of
the US as an international com-

mittment; as the scrpplng of the
Internal strength of America IV
self."

The unit questionedthe "sec-
recy surrounding the creatlon"bf
the ePtroleum Reserves Corpor-
ation. . its vast charter powers,
(with the) result the members of
the oil Industry . . became in-
creasingly interested not only In
foreign policy In generalbut also
US foreign oil policy in "particu-
larly.

Preparedby George A. Hill,
Houston, the "White paper" aum-marlz-

the foreign and oil policy
and attemnta to reconcile it with
Atlantic charter provisions and
notes aDsence of mention of oil
policy following international
parleya. t

Moreover, It points out that the

.
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FLAP-JAC-K SUPPER

It's Here - - - ?

FLAPJACK SUPPER
Get Tickets from Any Kiwdnian

April 5 4 p. m. to 9 p. in.
At '

Glover Grill OR Gulley's Cafe
106 E.cSrd 101 Main
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'White Paper'
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KIWANIS

Wednesday,
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Pipeline
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line would tap onfy a total of
three and a 'half per cent of thev
world'a oil reserve and that this
ytry reservealready Is controlled
by nations held to be traditional
allies of the US. If It Is to secure
bases, then the policy might be
followed around the globe, which
would be contrary to previous In-

ternational policy of the nations,
It was pointed out.
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Cleansing
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The additional Feaeral Tax

is effective April 1st. Buy

your Cosmetics at a
saving,

arc and Main raoatiW

WALGREEN
AGENCY i-- Syatem Bertie

DETJQ STORB

' ' ' I al i.l

Wi m mm'--'

ers $24.95
4

Gladstones$19.95 ; .

Overnight Cases$14:50

Sturdy construction . . . the
and Gladstones are heavily reinforced
and beautifully finished in heavyweight
leatherette,and richly lined. The

are fitted with convenient hangers.
The Overnight Casesare leatherbound,
canavs covered.

t You'll gave by buying now. A 20 goeson
all Luggage and many jewelry items after April
1. You'll be, ahead If you do not delay buying
thosy graduation gifts."

WAITS JEWELRY
115 East 3rd

oitrt

chin,

looks &or,

now

tax
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Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds'

'Matter' Subject For
Christian Scientists

Today the subjectof the lesson
iermon for the Christian Science
servlco at 317 1--2 Main will be
Matter."

The Gojden Text Is "Turn ye
lot unto Idols, nor make to your-

selves molten gods: I am the Lord
your God." (Leviticus 10:4). Cita-

tions from the bible lncludo one
from Isaiah 40:8 and a passage
from page 263 of Bary Baker Ed-
dy's "Selene? and Health with
Key to the Scriptures."

Will buy or sell any kind of
radiator. HARRIS RADIATOR
SHOP. . (Adv.)

Colds' Coughingand
ChestMuscle Tightness
Grandma often treated these cold
miseries,with mutton
suet.Todaythere'sasalvethatworks
on the sameprinciple. It's Penetro,
modern medication in a base con-

taining mutton suet.
Mothers now rub on stainlesswhite
Penetro for real relief from these
colds' miseries. Always get Penetro.

Church

t

Public ., Records
Marriage Licenses

Homeg O. Akin of Fort Worth
and Dopnio B. Marsh of Tcxar-kan- a.

Warranty Deeds
H. L." Prltchett and wife to

Howard Lester arid Maurine Les-
ter, lot 1, block 20, Cole and
Strayhorn addition; $3,200.

F. II. Franklin, Jr., and wife to
F. H. Franklin, Sr., and wife, lot
9, block 0, Brown addition; $10.
In 70th District Court

H. M. Green versus Mollle
Grata, petition for divorce.

DXirell ' Shipley versus Lenora
Shipley, pelltlon for divorce.

Willie M. Smith versus Sidney
C. Smith, petition for divorce.
Sliding-- Permits

Manuel Puga to build a porch
at 509 N. Main street,cost $80.

S. F. Walling to reroot garage
at 1018 Nolan street, cost $30.

Great Southern Life Insurance
Co. to reroof store building at
108-11- 0 Runnelsstreet, cost $600.

HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP,
400 E. Third, is fully equipped to
clean arid repair radiators. (Adv.)

sjbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbEbsssssssssjssssssssssbsssT

TDCEC, At 11 m' fie pastor, Eev. Dick O'Brien,
I lECJs continues hisscries on Christian sym-
bolisms, speaking on "The Christian Under the Sym-
bol of a Tree." Ps. 1:3.

MF'ii The 8 p. m. worship will be dedicated to
JliEll vaen jmfl boys. There will be a men's choir
arid chorus, and Boy Scoutsof troop No. 5 will usher.
The subject Is "God Looks for a Man." Ez. 22:30.

First Baptist Church
Everybody's $xih & Main

MONTGOMERY WARD
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V.. W(i VA Big rabbit....bunnle..,, '

f"K M ducks... by the dozens!

' " . iMik -- V Washable,huggobl,
A X onttl All pric rangesi' 0X VV

STUFFED
1-- $I

PERCALE BUNNIES LJm

i , .Well made! g bun- - , Aix Pj
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Billie Wilsoih InOn Severn Major.
Pacific P'rives,:Home For A Visit

With a record of Having prowl-
ed all over the North and South
Pacific during several major cam-
paigns to his credit, W. G. (Blllle)
Wllson.SOM 2c, Is home' to catch
up on mothe.r's cooking and his-rest-.

He is the son of 'Mr. andMrs.
W. G. Wilson, Jr.

Billie is strictly taking It easy
these days before he' returns to
California for a new and coveted
assignment schooling at San
Diego. Calif. which starts April
9. The pace there may be fast
but It, won't be as nerve-wracki-

as the assignmentBlllle has just
left, that of sound man aboarda

Housing NeedHasIncreasedOver
YearAgo, SaysBilleting Officer

Although personnel has been
reduced at the Big Spring Bom-

bardier School over a year ago,
the demand for housing in Big
Spring actually Is greater,accord-
ing to Maj. W. E. Turner, who,
in addition to his assignment as
public relations officer, also
serves as billeting officer.

"Paradoxicalas this sounds. It
Is true, and here are the reasons,"
he said. In addition to the Influx
of personnelat the start, the
specialist drive giving volunteers
in the air corps their choice of
fields, added many Texas men
from this section.

"Many of thesemen are still at
the field and in most cases their
families are here with them.
Cupid also has been active . . .
and In many cases marriages

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETEB

SERVICE
--We Repair AU Makes"

113 Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

jCVKEY&WENTZ
(INSURANCE)

"The Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring"

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types'Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Phones 1559-- J and 1594-V- T
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JUMPERSkCrtsply tailored In

colors gold,
aqua,melon, green,blue. Fin,

quality ipun rayons. 12-2- 0.

JERKIN SETS

flatterlngl Rayon tpunt In

Spring green, blue, melon,gold,
aqua.Trimly tailored 12-1- 8.

2.98.
BLOUSES TO SET THEM OFF, Ruffled

or classic styles In whits r
or therbertpastels.Washable

rayon mpesor sheers. 32-3-8.

M
Q

Big Spring JJerald.Big Spring, Texas, Suriday, March

destroyer. .
' Few men la the war have had

sucbA variety of experiences as
young Wilson. He rave Cud a
job In the states back In July
19l whenhegot the war fever
and hooked up with the Royal
Canadian Air Force. When the
VS was thrust Into the war, he
harried back home as quickly
as possible, transferring Into
Uncle Sam's forces.
But Instead of flying, he got

In the navy and after his boot
training found himself, cf all
things, aboard a submarine be-
cause of his radio experience.

mean a demand for new living
quarters for the couple.

"Cadets add to the demand as
there are many wives living here
while their Husbands take the
extended18 weeks course. When
training began classes came each
three weeks and therewere only
four on the field. They still come
at the same interval but now
there are six classes on the field... a 50 per cent increase. There
also are many civilian workers at
the field who need housing, and
all factors addto the congestion."

While Ellis Homes added 172
units, they by no means solved
the situation, continued the billet-
ing officer, for "first the civilian
worker at the post, American Air-
lines, Cosden, T. & P., and any
other essentialIndustries havo ai
housing priority. These have fill-
ed onjs third of the units. No
officers or ca"dets are allowed to
use the units, so while Ellis
Homes has beena help, 'it has not
taken care of the increased de-
mand." Mak Turner suggested
the USO, chamber of commerce,
paper etc. could all verify the
preslsngneed for housing."

He suggested a patriotic thing
would be to literally start "at
home by making available .many
big rooms. Vou people may not
ne.ed the revenue but the happy
smile on the lace of the cadet's
pretty wife of erasing that wor-
ried look from the face of that
GI mother should be recompense
In itself. If this appeal reaches
any generous West Texas hearts,
call extension 213 (public rela-
tions) at the bombardier school
And tell us what you have. We'll
do the rest!"

FAIL TO REPORT.

FONTANA, Calif, March 17 (IP)

300 A. F. L.
employes at Henry J. Kaiser's
steel mill failed to report, for
work .today. Company executives
and union offllcals sal a dispute
over classification of certain
workers Was Involved.
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A JUMPER OR

JERKIN WITH

m. m, f 'iik v

sunshine-tippe- d . . .

4.98
Versatile....

v

1

.

2.98

Approximately
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LOTS OF BLOUSES I
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ontgomery
Wardl

Eventually lie was pulled off this
spot and put aboard a new des-

troyer in May of 1043 and or the
past year and a half has been In
on these actions:
t Aleutian Islands campalfn
durlni the occupation of
Amchltka, Attn ancTKiska; oc-
cupation of the Gilbert Islands;
occupation of the Marshall Is-la-

attack on Wake Island.
During the Gilbert campalcn
he crossed, the equator and
was Initialed Into the Royal
Order of Crusty Shell-bsck-s.

Dull moments are few aboard
a destroyer, or tin can as navy
men know thein, for these boats,
although small, pack more horse-
power than a battleship. They
have to dart in on reconnaissance
during bombardmentsand screen
for the big boys when sea battles
shape up. Their Jon Is to lay
smoke screens,plant their "fish"
or torpedoes,and then get out in
a hurry.

Blllle swears by radio equip-
ment which enablesthe destroyer
to "spot anything else before it
spots us." A new development In
this war, the technique of this
radio apparatus has been highly
developed.' His job ultimately
was to maintain the sound equip-
ment on his ship.

The hottest moments of his
naval careeroccured on the Wane
Island attack when destroyers
moved In to spot shore batteries
and' shell them. They moved in
close amid perfect calm, when
suddenly sevetal shore batteries
opened up with big guns.

"It was popping all around
like firecrackers," he recalled.

"The skipper, who Is quite a
low, took a. look at It through
his glasses and dryly observed!
'Well, men, It looks as If he
(the Jap) has solved our prob-
lem for usV
They came out of that with no

more-thi- some Shrapnel injuries
to a few men, and that's the
wjrst'treatrrjent.his ship received.
It had to tow. In another can in
the Aleutians, however, which
suffered from a battering by a
Jap cruiser's eight-inc- h guns.
"There 'Were holes In her you
could drive a., car through," said
Billie, "but she's back in service
now.".

For a sheer ring-sid- e per
formance, he ranks-- the Kawa--

t Jaleln bombardment as tops.
The can on which he served
vm patrolling for carriers and
got to take In the whole show.,
"They had learned their les-sp- n

at Tarawa," said Blllle, "and
now they were putting oh more
fire power to gave American lives.
Boy, when they quit blasting,dive
bombers-- came in 0 strafe, and
bomb, and then the navy took up
in a day and night deal. There
wasn't a whole lot-le-ft whe,n the
forces move'd In."- -

Bids To Be Takenr

On Airmail Route
Bids are being asked for opera-

tion of the star route airmail ser-
vice between Pyote and Big
Spring, PostmasterNat Shlck said
Saturday.

Sealed proposals will be receiv-
ed by the second postmastergen-
eral In Washington to 4:30 p. m.
on AJarch 28 for operation of the
route from Julv 1. 1044 to June
30, 1047. The route originates at
Poypte bus station at 11:58 a. m.'
dally and has stops at bus sta-
tions .at Monahahs, Odessa, Mid-

land, Stanton and Blg Spring,
where it connects at 4.03 p. .m.
for eastbound dispatch over
American Airline's. " It fs a one-
way trip and bidders must be
prepared to fibst $400 bon,jl Cur-
rent contractor Is Greyhound Bus
company.

LEGAL NOTICE
o

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO. MARY STEVENSON
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear
and answer the plaintiff's peti-
tion at or before Id o'lclock A. M.
of the wirst Monday of the expir-
ation pf 42 days from the date of
Issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday the 1st day
of May, A. D., 1044, at or before
10 o'clock A. M., before the Hon
orable District Court of Howard
county, att tne wourc tiouse in
Big Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the lOUVday of February,
1043. The file numberof said suit
being No. 4706. "The names of the
parties in" said suit are: F. M.
Stevenson as Plaintiff, and Mary
Stevenson as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
Suit for divorce on the grounds
of a course of cruel conduct of
such a nature as to rendertheir
living together unbearable and
Insupportable, plaintiff 'alleging
that he Is a bona fide inhabitant
of the State of Texas for a year,
and a resident of Howard Coun-
ty for a period of mora than six
months next preceedlng the fil-

ing of the suit. Is suing for the
custody of the two children; OUe
Marie Stevenson age 12, and
Davis Lou Stevenson, age 10.

Issued this the 18th day of
March, 1044. Given under my
hand and seal of said Court, at
office in Big Spring, Texas, this
the 18th day of March A. D., 1044.

GEO. C. CHOATE,
Clerk

(SEAL) District Court -

Howard County, Texas
. -

I guaranteeall my work. IfAR-ni- S

RADIATOR SHOP, 40Q E.
SHOP. 400 E. Third St. (Adv

19, 1041

RADIO . PROGRAMS
Sunday Morning

8:00 Young Seople's 'Church
Qf The Air.

8:30 Voice of Prophecy.
l0:00 Detroit Bible Class.
0:30 Sunday Morning Melodies.

10:00 Wesley Radio League.
10:30 Newa. t o -

10143 Music of Stephen Foster."
U:00 East 4th Baptist Church.

Sunday Afteraooa
12:00 Stanley Dixon.
12:13 Music As You Like It
12:30 The Lutheran Hour.'
1:00 The Pilgrim Hour.
2:00 Assembly of God Church.
2:30 The Adventures of Bull-

dog Drummond.
3:00 Wide Horizons.
3:30 Sunday Afternoon Melo-

dies.
4:00 Variety Time.
4:13 Question Please.
4:30; The Shadow.

Sunday Evening
8:00 Trinity Baptist Church.
5:30 Upton Close.
3:43 To Be Announced.
6:00 Old Fashioned Revival.
7:00 Concert Hour.
7:30 News.
7:43 Gabriel Heatter.
8:00 First BapUst Church.
9.00 Sign Off.

Monday Morning B
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:13 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:43 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 News.
8:03 Musical Interlude.
8:13 "Lest We Forget"
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0:00 Frontline Feature.
0:15 Morning Devotions!
0:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Arthur Gaeth.
10:15 The Handy Man.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:43 Musical Momenta.
11:00 Boake Carter.
11:13 The Friendly Philosopher.
11:30 U.S. Naval Academy Band.'11:43 ChurchOf Christ

, Monday Afternodn
12:00 Ranch Musics
12:13 Whst's The Name Of That

Band?
12:30 News.
12:43 Homer Rhodeheaver. ,
-- 1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Listen Ladles.
1:30 , Farm St Ranch Hour.
1:45 Mutual Goes Calling.

wow

1n

YOU'LL WANT

A PRETTY

NEW HAT!
o

The very prettiest one you ton
find I It's right here,crt

4

Wards--wolfing for you. Gaily

trimmed with) flowers and a
wisp of veil to makeSti look

lovely at EasterI .

2.49

Montgomery

W.rd

,2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:13
3:30
3:43
4:00
4:30

3:00
5:01
5:13
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
7.-0-0

7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30

0:00
0:15
0:30
0:33

iPageThree.

Morton Downey. ,
Two Keyboards.
Yankee HouseJarjy.
Walter Compton.
Hillbilly "time.
BUI Gibson.
Music For Half An Hour.
Archie Andrews.

.KBST Bandwagon.
Monday Ereaing

Minute Of Prayer.
Griffin Reporting.
News.
The World'a Frontpage.
Superman. '
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The JohnsonFamily.
Army Air rorces.
Let's Dance.
Treasury Star Parade.
News.
Gabriel Heatter.
Trails To Glory.
Paul Wlnchell & Jerry
Mahoney.
Henry Gladstone.
Charlie Drew.
News.
Sign Off.

N. MEX DEMOS SET DATE
SANTA FE. March IB UPU-T- he

New Mexico central committee
today set July 1, as the date for
the party's convention to name
delegatesto the national conven-
tion in Chicago.

Mr. Farmer, "hrlntf vnnn r.rfl..
tors to HARRIS RADlATnn simp
for all kinds of repairs. (Adv.)

9 ,
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Sometimes facts srt fiitry etV
vlous. For example, cotnldtf
fire insurance. The only way
you can be sure your protec'
tlon Is "right" Is to getall tbe
lieu concerning cost, cortf-Rt-

,

claim service and cose
piny strength. Call us, well
give you our complete
quickly.

H. B. REAGAN
AGENCY

217V4 Main Ph. Bit
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YOU'LL WANT A NEW DRESS

WITH SOFT LITTLE DETAILS

A dress like any of these . . . daintily edged with lace,.
smartly occented with contrast stitching, softly

shirred and draped Rayon crepes In flower colon,
gay prints, suave black or navy.' All sizes. M AO

Or perhapsyou wont something"extra special"! Then

see mis group of picture-prett- y rayon sheers and
d prints Lots of the new portrait necklines, nattering

ruffle-trimme- d square necks.Sizes to 44. ata A A

Ask Wards

convenient monthly

payment
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Flying Wjrigl
-- . - f - Onk ..

jaw york
Q P

Propellerless,

!ihttfrIotf' airplanes ncTbifng
JUgk-opee-d 'much

" tatter than those now employed
ta planes, are vls--
valieed as th al liners' of the
ftre by G. Geoffrey Smith,
British aeronautic! expert and

jnanaglngeditor, Mf Fltgnt and
"lAlreraf Production inLondbn:

Smooth running high .speed
turbines, will revolutionise alr--
reft design, and bring cabout a

basic change In Its structure:
Smith believes.
. Kit book, "Gas Turbines and

For Aircraft,' Just
Issued In New York, partly ex-

plains the new aviation develdp-we-nt

recently, announced jointly
by the Royal Air Force 'and the
United States Army Air Forces.

Smith summarizes the advan-
tages of

1. More efficient flight at high-

er speeds in the
2. Paraffins, dlesel oils, or tar

oils can be substituted for gaso-

line, extending our present oil
reserves.

Large of
"top"

cards

pfiMtHiK

t

variety
distinctive
quality
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J. McCoy, Minister

i

1

1

C.( Four submersedturbine-compresso- rs pow
dUper riqne er thU flying wing transport of future
which, It Is claimed, would hare about half theair drag of present
day designs.

3 There is an eventual limit to
propeller power.
eliminates the propeller, avoiding
this potential handicap.

4 Better location for the pilot,
uith vision. No ob--

for Birthdays,
Anniversaries,
and any special
occasion.

PITMAN'S
- Jewelry and Gift Shop

117 East 3rd St. Phone 297
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"411 Scurry

The "March to Church In March" program,of lpyalty'to Christ
and His Church is going forward. Are you a part 'of It? Ask
yourselfthe question "What kind of a Church would my Church
be If all the memberswere Just like me?" You? attendance
wOt help make It the kind of a church we all want It U be. .

"N bo tot' Bible"
.EverybodyWelcome. ced-M.3- w

-
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structlons for guns mounted on
military aircraft

Future airplanes will be de-

signed around turbine-compress- or

engines, rather than by adapt-
ing present-da- y planes to fit

WLB Reports 748
Wage Violations

DALLAS. March 18 UP The
Eighth Regional War Labor Board
said today It had 748 reported vio-

lations of the wags subluxation
law on file and was directing the
speeding up of Its enforcement
program in Texas, Oklahoma, and
Louisiana.

By resolution the board assert-
ed that more emphasis on band-lin- g

cases of violations was neces-
sary in fairness to "the vast ma-

jority" of employers, which the
board said were complying with
regulations.

A newly establishedpermanent
enforcementdivision tf the board
Was directed fa handle all viola-
tion cases as speedily as possible
and to hold sessions as many days
each week as necessary.

Chairman of the new perma--
Lnent enforcementdivision la Dr.
T. O. Walton, former presidentof
Texas A.&M. ' coljege.

Even Though
Preferred To Tough

CAPE GLOUCESTER, New
Britain, (delayed) UP) Though
he wan threatened by is

of both legs from an 11- 1-

.ncss contracted at Guadalcanal.
Private lloberf W. Flncher, of
Dathgerfleld, Tex., a former pro-

fessional baseball'pitcher, chose
to remain with his unit rather
than be hospitalized when marine

r ' '
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ITS: HERE!A :
SearsSpring and.Summer

GeneralCatalog

. . . the merchandiseguide
for millions of shoppers
Come in and see this greatnew catalog packed from cover fo
cover with great new values in things you'll need right now and
for Spring and Summer.

Hundredsand of pageslThousandsand thousandsof
money-savin- g bargains! And everyone coveredby Seanfamois
iatisfaction-or-money-bac-k guarantee.

Besides, thousands of fabric samples of yard goods; men's,
women's and children's clothing; blankets, etc., are on
for you to seeand feel.

Come In! You'll enjoy looking .through the new catalog and
our fabric samples.

IASY ON ORDERS OF $10 'OR MORI

eai'&YMicchitch
OFfcrCE

es49
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them, Sralth'belteves,
"The flying wing Idea la as old

as the Industry itself,'' he says,
"but only la recentyearshave ad-

vances In aerodynamics Q and
structural knowledge brought the
thlck-secUo- n wing to pracUeal
realization.

"It hu been estimated that a
flying wing' has from one-thi-rd

to one-ha-lf less air drag than the
conventional monoplane, so that
considerably leas horsepower Is
neededto attain the same speed.

"Since engines
are considerably lighter In weight
than the conventional power-plan- t,

with Its many auxiliaries,
a double advantage la suggested
by marrying the gas-turbi- to
tho "flying Mring.

Stat HeadsTo Meat
For Framing Answer

AUSTIN, March 18 (At Gov.
Coke Stevenson and Atty. Gen.
Graver Sellers may get together
sometime this week end to frame
the Texas answer to President
Roosevelt's request for opinions
from various statesas to how the
new soldiers' vote bill wouli af-

fect them.
The office of the,',-,-y gen-

eral, however, .today had not re-
ceived a formal request for an
opinion on the bill from the gov-

ernor.
Sellers was expected to return

from a speaking trip In North
and EastTexas.

Dairy Feed Payments
Will Be Increased

Rate of dairy feed paymentson
whole milk and butter will be
Increased' during March and
April, the AAA office announced
Saturday.

Rate on whole milk will be in-

creasedfrom SO centa to 60 cents
per hundredweight and rat of
butterfat .from 0 to 8 cents a
pound.

The office announceda total of
$1,151.38 In dairy feed payments
had been Issued in the last week
In responseto 10 applications.

Sick He
It

hundreds

display

PAYMENTS

forces Invaded Cape Gloucester
December 20.

The blond giant
was in the thick of thp swiff four-da- y

drive that restated In the
capture of the air field, and re-
ceived a letter of commendation
for his outstanding work.
. Private Flncher was. stricken
with typhoid shortly before leav-
ing Guadalcanal. He was uncon-
scious wnen bis unit arrived at
a rest camp, and spent five
months In a base hospital,his legs
partially paralyzed.

Shortly before the.Invasion of
Cape Gloucester, he was offered
the opportunity to enter another
nospiuu, dui cnose io remain wiin
his unit, and was placed In charge
of a machine gun squad.

He spent several days In a
field hospital following tie cap-
ture of the air field. Now he's
back at his post on the front lines.

Political
' I

Announcements

The Herald makes the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements, payable cash
la advance:

District offices .. $20.0
County offices . . 117J '
Preclnet offices ..$10.00

The Herald Is authorized to an-
nounce the following candidates
subjectto the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 23, 19U:

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorneys
GEORGE T. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. ISA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. It
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN
a. l. Mccormick:

Commissioner, Preclnet No. Is
H. T (THAD HALE '
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Preclnet No, St
R. L. (FANCBO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. Is
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
KARL HULL ' V

Justice of Peace, Pet No. U
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABOBS

Constable, Pet No. It
J. r. crao crenshaw

Mrs. E. O. Hick,
PresidestVer " "
Lodge Meeting

The Trainmen Ladies met at
the WOW hall Friday for busi-
ness session presided over by
Mrs. E. O. Hicks, lodge president

Plans were discussed for the
coming visit of grand lodge offi
cer, Mrs. Mary Gorman of Call
fornla and regular business was
transacted.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. 7. M. Lawaon and Mrs. W.
E. Rayburn and those attending
were Mrs. M. C. Knowles, Mrs.
George Hill, Mrs. W. o. Wesson,
Mrs. W. E. Rayburn, Mrs. B. N.
Ralph, Mrs. H. W. McCandleu,
Mrs. T. M. Lawson. Mrs. C. O.
McCllnton, Mrs. W. R. Davis, Mrs.
E. O. Hicks, Mrs. C. A. Schull and
Mra. Frank Powell.

o
Hannegan Brands .
GOP Obstructionists

BUFFALO. N. Y., March 18 (ff)
Robert E. Hannegan,chairmanof
the democratic national commit-
tee, comparedthe republican par-
ty tonight to "pipe organ of
stuck whistles" and said the
American people "will not be mis-
led by a programfrom
a party of obstructionists."

He told western New York
democratic leaders at a dinner
commemorating the 107th anni-
versary of the birth of Graver
Cleveland that the democratic
party will win In November be-
cause "our record as a party In
this great crista Justifiesthat "vic
tory" and because "the world re-
quires it and destiny wills it"

Earlier at a press conference,
Hannegan assertedPresidentRoo-
seveltwaa his personalpreference
for

Plastics now are used In the
manufactureof the magneticcom-
pass, used In tanks and armored
vehicles.

We know HARIS Is the best
radiator man, we've tried him.

(Adv.)
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Just A tittlp Sniping Sonp&times

Works Wondete' In Turning Battie
By GEORGE TUCKER
(Substitutingfor Hal Boyle)

ON THE CASSINO FRONT,
March 3 (Delayed) (ff) When a
night attack miscarriesand small
bodies of men are pinned down
by machlnegunfire, It la the turn
of the snipers.

Sniping Is lonely work. You
can't smoke and there Isn't' any-
body to talk to you. You simply
take up a position and wait, and
every time you see a Germanyou
try to kill him.

Most outfits have their own
snipers with special Telescope
sights, but sometimes thveeOu-en'-t

available and thenanybody's Jike-l- y

to be pressedinto service.
"It's sort of Informal. If you're

In position to snipe, you snipe,"
said Pvt Felix P. D. Petrowskl of
Norwich, Conn.

There was a small local action
designed to take high ground
overlooking an enemy position.
You couldn't dignify It by call-
ing It a battle, but it killed men
Just as dead as Gettysburg or
Salerno.

The attack didn't quite come
off as planned. Daylight caught
the men In an exposed position.
Part of the force was pinned In a
ravine and the rest began to hole
up in--) gullies and little draws
that wrinkled the bide of the hill.
There was an empty German
pillbox about 60 yards forward,
and the "Lieutenant In chargf

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Tldwell are
having a sort of family reunion
today, centeredaround thearrival
of son James Tldwell and wife
from Clarksdale, Miss. Jameshas
been a civilian flight instructor
for the military at that point Oth.
era to be here are Mr. and Mrs. C
M. Tldwell and son. Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Parks, Mrs. Roy Hew-so-

and son, all of Houston; Mr,
and Mrs. J. D. Tidwell of Meri
dian; andMr. and Mrs. W. R.
Johnsonand sons of Houston.

Buy Defease Stamps sadBonds

wanted snipers In it to keep the
Germans from getting to close
and laying mortar fire on the
men in the ravine.

It looked like a pretty good
box," Petrowsk said, "so an-

other man and I doubletlmed
across and Jumped Into It without
being hit

"Then the Germans began
dumping mortar fire around us
and we found out the box
wasn't roomy enough for two
men, and the other guy went
back.

"I was sflAg Cera and all at
once 1 saw three Jerries working
their way aroundto the left about
a thousandyards away.

"They were pretty far and 1

didn't think I could get effective
fire action, but the lieutenant
told me to fire anyway and make
them get away. He didn't want
them putting their mortar on our
men in the ravine.

"I let one round go. The Ger-
mane were creeping slngleflle,
hugging the ridge, and the bullets
hit some rocks, tore up some
leaves and threw gravel in the
first' German's face He fell flat
and Jumped up and leaped be-

hind a rock and the otherGer-
mans hole'd up with him.

"After thai I aaw them only at
intervals. They tried to get out
but I kept putting bullets around
their cover and they apparently
gave up the idea of trying to
'complete their mission, whatever
it was. They stayed there for
nearly an hour. I could tell that
our men In the ravine were-- all
right, because the mortar fire
couldn't reach them andby that

FIRST
JOGHOfAcOS

USE OP
64TABLETS. SALVE. HOSE CROPS

S- -

time all the sniping fire in their
direction had died away. "'

'They went back on up ,the.
ridge the way they had come and
we weren't troubled anymore by
the Jerries the rest of the day.
That night we got the attack un-
derway and It worked."

3 drops la eachnostril opaa
nam,youbreath

freer quickly. Caution: Use
only m directed. Demsnd

fENETftO NOSE DROPS

to.
Win I

9 Yea, and you hare part
to play in winning that wart
Perhapayou aren't engaged
directly In war work. Your oc-

cupationmaybefar removed
fromanaaaemblyline. But one
thing you con do. Yon can
promiseTounelf to kcrp

That'i important. In
theee times, preventable

U formof sabotage.Call
on your Doctor at the firtt
suggestionof trouble; then
bring IilS prescription here.

Settles Drug
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner

' Phone 206 or 222
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FIELD DAY FOR PHONIES
War Brings Fake Heroes And Racketeers. To Prey
By ARLENE WOLF
AP .FeaturesWriter

World War field day for
fhoniss.

While servicemen
battle on the war fronts, the FBI
and ather agencies are fighting
the phony war the home front
They're tracking down ever--

grj3$

Every day is
goodie day

at

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St Phono140
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WALGREEN
AGENCY System

wkuu STOKE
inland Main- -

Buy Bond

America

Service

491

This boy and thous-

ands, fighting

were
In North and after
successful operation

on to one knows

better than they do, theprice

of but they are
sticking by their guns and

by their' jobs.

number of frauds
from phony war heroes to or

ganized rackets which fleece ser
vicemen and their relatives.

Flaying upon the emotions of
servi-emen'- s families Is one of
the most ghoulish rackets. Cas
ualty are good hunting
grounds for fiends like one in

York who wrote dunning
letters to dead and
counted on the bereaved
sense of obligation to pay up.
Others pbtalnod juicy foes for
"oil" paintings of men killed in
action, then refused to return
original photographs until fami-
lies' paid exorbitant prices for
ordinary color photo-
graphs. .

Uniform Frauds
of of illegal

use of military uniforms are on
Many phony war heroes

of both sexes used tall battle tales
to checks, avoid
payment of bills, or get In
tha social swim.

Before F. B. I.
agents caught up him, one
"major" in Army Intelligence had
proposed to and been by
three women from whom he ob-

tained about)1,000. also es-

tablished a $73,000 bank account
a fraudulent check. Lady
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The Federal Tax April 1st
your now at a

Phone tad and Runnels

many"

of his buddies

have seenaction! They

Africa,

moved

Italy. No

Victory

Increasing war

lists

New
servicemen,

families'

enlarged

Hundreds .esses

record.

cash
just

Washington
with

accepted
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Blnnrl motherswho bad not heard from uniform for months wereiTiunuy duped by be from the Relative Unit of theArmy (there is no such unit) giving funds for last before colnr overseas.
bigamists have married several
servicemen and collect multiple
allotment checks.

Whole businesses have been
founded on defrauding service-
men and their families. One mall
order house was doing nicely
selling service kits until a

concern wanted to
order several hundred. A $2
writing kit turned out to be 15
page pad and 10 envelopes, worth
25 cents. False weight labels

food items in other
kits.

Thousands Bilked
Fund-raisin- g phonies have

milked the public thousands
dollars. One brash outfit invited
thepublic to 10 cents for the
privilege of signing a petition, to
the that Anicrica would
win the war. War orphans

were to be the

Even Park Avenue debt were
duped soliciting funds for a
Park Avenue canteen, until au-

thorities found the overhead was
unusuallylarge, and the promoter
was convicted for sollcltlng-fun- ds

without a license.
Fraud follow the of the

times closely, A. E. Backman, di-
rector of Division of Solicita-
tions of the National Better Busi-
ness Bureau, has found.

Possibilities of air attack
brought air raid precau-
tion experts who solicited work
at large industrial corporations.
At least Inc was found to be
former employe of the Japanese
government Casualty lists .in-
spired- honor roll salesmen, who
charged fancy prices for simple
paper paste-up-s a child could do.

gave new impetus to the
oM phoney gasoline tablet which'

.
- . y
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Let us too "stick by our guns" and our Jobs Intensifying our war ef-

fort, rather than diminishing it; and putting all we can in the War Bond
purchasesthat will shorten battle and our loved lives.

First National Bank

Big SpringHerald, Big SpringyTexas, March' 19, 1M
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hAnnnv Anxious sons
imposters clalmlnr Soldier's

into boy's trip home
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supposedly produced gas when
dropped Into a water-fille- d tank.
And one man was convicted for
swindling three others in a

scheme to make a re

proofing compound.
More To Come

Although new records show an
Increase in fraud for. war years,
Mr. Backman expects an even
greater increase when victory
comes particularly in secur-
ity frauds.

"A new generation of security

0

u

in
to

of of

Investors Is being educatednow
through the purchase of war
bonds," he says. "People who
never owned a security before
will be cashing in bonds and look-
ing for investments. Returning
soldiers will have mustering out
pay."

Campaigns have already been
instituted to warn tho public
about post-wa-r, as well as- war-
time frauds. The whole idea, says
Mr. Backman, is to remember:
"Before you Invest, Investigate."
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Amicable Life Insurance

Company .

of Waco, "tcxa
'

, . -
' '

.

Announce theoreturn from servlco with

the United StatesNavy tO'Scabees") of

T. A. THIGPEN

Who has.resumedhis connection with the Company as

Representative at

Big Spring and Vicinity

--OL.

The Amicable Life Is an Old-Lin- e Legal Reserve Company,nowin its
thirty-fourt- h year of service to the insuring public It writes all mod-

ern forms of life policies, age limits one day to 68 years.

Mr. Thigpen will be glad to discuss with you the life Insurance policy

which 'will best serve your needs.

1303 Nolan St.

CLEARANCE

f

- A brilliant collectionTrr-iri- 3 prize

Chesterfields,boy coafs, dashing

reefers versatile, wear-ever-y- .

9

vhere coats that will double the

smartnessof your Spring-- ward---

robe. Superbly tailored; variety

, of fabrics and colors; see the en--
k 9

tire group early tomorrow!

29.75 reduced to ?22r5 .

'24.75 reduced o 1 875

19.75 reducedto 1 375

East of Courthouse

--jr

Pre-Easf-er

Dress Clearance;

One group . . Values
up to 14.75. Assorted
sizes and styles. Many
nationally advertised,
brands.

One Group of 20 Dresses
Spuns and Silks . . .

Magt Fltf

Phone 1157rW,
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"XberightingSeofeees-- s
Showing

Hollywood' cycle of war pic-tu-rn

has evolved several genu-

ine miterpleccs. "Tho Birth of
a Nation," filmed long ago In the
allent picture era, was the first
Of tho "epic films, and "Hearts
tt the World," which followed it
closely also dealt with a combat
theme.

Since that time nearly every
important plcturo made has been
done In the grand manner

"What Price Glory?" "All
Quiet on the Western Front,"
The Big Parade," "The Four

Horsemen of the Apocalypse,"
Hell Angels." "Wings,"" "The

Flying Tigers," 'Wake Island,"
"In Which We Serve," to name
enly a few.

The most recent of these large
eale war pictures, Republic's
The Fighting Scabees," is show-

ing today and Monday at the Rltz
Theatre and proved Itself one of
the most outstandingof such hits'
to date.

John Wayne, Dennis O'Keefe

l9AM

NEWS
New Releases

Available
"Easter Sunday with You"

Kenny Bake.r

"Suddenly It's Spring"
nildegarda

"Did Your Mother Come
from Ireland"?

Ambrose and Orch
"No Love, No Nothing"

Judy Garland

"San Fernando VaSey"
Johnny Mercer and

The Barries

"Caribbean Clipper"
Glen Miller and Orch.

"AH the Things You Are".
Tommy Dorsey and Orch.

"A Good Man is Hard to
Find"

,Les Brown and Orch.

'iTfnle On My Hands"
Count Basle and Orch.

"Shoo Shoo Baby"
Jerry Wild and Orch.

"All the Things You Are"
Artie Shaw and Orch.

PopularAlbums
A new "Frankle Carle"

Album
o
New supply of "Oklahoma" fea-
turing members of. the original
New Vorlc Production.

THE
RECORD SHOP.

"204 Main St
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ft and RATION

Today
and Susan Hayward head the
star spangled cast, which also
lists William Frawley, Leonid
Klnsky, Addison Richards, Grant
Withers, Paul Fix, J. M. Ker-
rigan, Ben Wcldcn and Jay Nor-ri- s.

Wayne, who may always be
counted on to deliver a smooth,
polished and sincere perform-
ance, doesn't fall In his, top star-
ring role.

All on all, "The Fighting Sea--

f rw jg jt Tti j , WssKT'vtBsVBBsBsBP jJ&.
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i.i' A scene from The Fiihtinr Seabees," a tale of the
MCrlOn Navy's hard-workln-r. bard-flshUn-r. and hard-lovl-n

battalion with John Wayne, Dennis O'Keefe and Susan Hayward
showinr today and Monday at the R1U theatre.
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A scene from "JltterbufS," with Stan Laurel,
llariOUS Oliver Hardy and Vivian Blaine, a typhoon of

merriment showinr today and Monday at the Lyrlo theatre. ,

RIX'S
WE BUS CSED

FUBN ITURE
REPAIR WOBK DOM.

401 E. V.t Phone 260

CJ.
Expert

Truss and Belt
Fitting

Also Elastic Stocklnrs
Cunningham& Philips
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DAtuc wfeAe
FOR DURATION

At Ritz.
bees" lsC spectacle with epic
sweep which should Bo witnessed
by one and all. Much may ap-

pear on the printed page about
the bravery of the various fight-
ing services abroad,but a motion
picture is worth reamsand reams
of printed matter when It comes
to bringing home, to patriotic
Americans the bravery of the
men who are protecting their
homes.
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Lyric Presents

Laurel, Hardy

In 'Jitterbugs'
. .

Movie prop men have built
many an odd contraption, but
none stranger than the
band which will be seen and
heard in 20th Century-Fox'-s

hilarious new Laurel and Hardy
comedy, "Jitterbugs," showing
today and Monday at the Lyric
theatre.

The scropt called for the musi-
cal contraption and the prop m;n
were stuck with It. Frantic calls
were put in for assistancefrom
the one-ma- n bands that .plagued
the nation on the amateur shows
of a few years, back Finally after
days of sweat, toil and tears
there emerged a contrivance that
would do justice to Rube Gold-
berg.

On the set. Laurel and Hardy
stared at the fantastic thing, mar-
veling at its coordinated pulleys,
air tubes, bellows, levers and as-

sorted gadgets. Stan poked a
piano key. The piano sounded a,
note, but so did an accordion,
three horns, and a drum. Handy
ethis lips to a tuba hdrn, press

ed down the valves, and gave a
timid blow. A wholrf row of sax-
ophones, trombones and a com-
plete trumpet section gaveasym-
phonic blast in return.

Both comedians admitted their
musical training had been lim-
ited, one instrument would be
hard enough to learn they rea-
soned, but 25 afbne time well,
it was a problem worth study.

"Jitterbugs,"' presents the fam-
ed comedy team In entirely new
surroundings.Cast as a pair of
musical vagabonds. Laurel .and
Hardy bring new laughs to the
screen in their Interpretation of
a couple of hepcats slightly off
the beam Vivian Blaine Is fea-
tured at the top of an outstanding
cast of entertainers who serve as
foils for the team's slapstick an-

tics.

EAT AT TOE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLTJM, Prop.

FLOWER and
GARDEN SEED
New shipment "Devil's
Ivy just received.
Place your Easter "out-of-tow- n"

Flower orders
early and save wire cost.

Member Florists Telegraph
Delivery Assn.

Leon's Flowers
120V Main

Phone 1877 395--

Sprig herald1, Big, Spring, Texas, Sunday, Mardh 10, 1944

EastSide Kids
.

Are At Queen

TheatreToday
It sc8ms.Impossible that a gang

of boys 'could get themselves In
the predicament faced by the
East Side Kids In "Million Dollar
Kid." yet they npt" only "get In
but out again. How they manage
this Is seen In Monogram's latest
fUmlzatlon of their adventures
which is showing at the "Queen
Theatre Snday and Monday.

Led by that fearsome foursome,
Leo Gorccy, Huntx Hall, Gabriel
Dell and, their new side-kic-k,

Billy Benedict, the gang gives O
riotous performanceof kids who
cross the tracks and find trouble.
Loyely Louise Currle turns In an
arresting characterizationas the
heiresswho capturesthe heart of
the snub-nose- d gang leader, Gor-ce-y.

Heading the list of supporting
players who command attention
are Herbert Hayes, Noah Beery,
Sr., Stanley Brown, Iris Adrian
and Patsy Moran.

Briefly, the story concerns the
efforts of a wealthy man to show
his gratitude to the gang, after
they have rescued him from a
severe beating at the hands of a
band of street thieves He takes
the boys to his home and offers
them the use of his private gym-
nasium. While there, the gang
finds out that all is not well in
the family, and they try to
straighten out the lives of the
millionaire's children. Getting
their problems solved Is what
causes all the headaches.

!

'THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

Rrrz
Sun-Mo- n. "Fighting Seabees."

with John Wayne " and Susan
Hayward.

Tues.-We- d; "Young Ideas," wllh
Mary Astor and Herbert Mar-
shall.

Thurs -- Frl --Sat "Around The
"World." with Kay Kyser and
Jban Davis.

LYRIC
Sun-Mo- n. "Jitterbugs," with

Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy.
Tues -- Wed "Lift's Face It." with

Bob Hope and Betty Hutton.
Thurs, 'Klondike Kate." with

Ann Savage and Tom NeaL
Frl -- Sat "Raiders of the Bor-

der," with Johnny Mack Brown.
QUEEN

Sun -- Mon "Million Dollar Kid,"
with East Side Kids.

Tue --Wed "Girl Crazy, with
Mickey Rooney and Judy Gar-
land.

Thurs "Action In The North At
lantic," with Humphrey Bogart
and Raymond Massey.

Frl -- Sat. "Dawrf On Great D1- -.

vide."
STATE

Sun --Mon "Conev ' Island." with
Betty Grable, Geo. Montgomery
and Cesar Romero.

Tues-We- d "Andy Hardy's Dou
ble Life," -- with, Mickey Rooney.
Lewis Stone and Cecelia Parker.

Thurs. "Night T 1 a n e F r o m
Chungking"," with Robert Pres-
ton and Ellen Diw.

Frl "Swing You? Partner." with
Lulabellc U Scotty and Vera
Vague.

Sat ."Overland To Deadwood,"
with Charles Starrest and Rus-
sell Hayden.

Total applications from mem
bersof the armed forces for Na-
tional Service Life 'Insurance
have pased the $100,000,000,000
mark.- -
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BUGS BUNNY In
"WAHUKI WABBIT"
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Eveirina Ktnt ,rom Coney Island," starrinr Georgtt
i V Montgomery, Betty Grable and Cesar Romero,

showinr today and Monday at tha State theatre.

State Presents"ConeyIsland,"
Starring Grable Sun. And Mon

No one ever tagged Betty
Grable as a "pang, zing or wham
girl" and no one ever had to!
Betty's ability and charmneeded
no title to publicize them. This
doesn't mean that the luscious
blonde hasn't Collected more than
he share of .titles the kind of
titles that spell popularity and
success!

Today Betty, in her current
musical, "Coney Island" the
Technicolor hit due Sunday and
Monday at the State Theatre, is
acclaimed the nation's Number
One feminine box-offi- attrac
tion and that's no pressagent's.
ureami

Betty won the coveted, title In
a nation-wid- e poll of motion pic-
ture exhibitors, conductedby the
Motin Picture Herald, outstand-
ing trade journal of the film in-
dustry. On the surfacethis might
not sound like a .great deal, but
within the Industry it Is one of
the greatest honors that" can be
paid to an actor or actress.

The motion picture exhibitor,
from coast to coast, represents
the pulse of the lndustryl He Is
the fellow who knows what the
great motion picture public likes
and dislikes. From the ornate

LOOK FOR THE WORST
KANSAS CITY. Mo. - Kansas

City police have been looking for
a new crime careerhere since the
operatorof a gunsmith'sshop re-
ported that someone stole a 45--
callber revolver, 30 roundsof am
munition and three blackjacks
from his store recently.

Spanish explorers tn 1508 in-

troduced American timber' to Eu-rop-

believing It would cure
many serious diseases of man-
kind.

The
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COKtfAW
Call pither; ' '

George Thomas, 48, or
Clyde. Thomas, 257

JAS.T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Coyrthoyso
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NEWS

film palaces of Broadway to the
twice weekly show over the gen-
eral store In rural communities of
the public's tastes. And they are
the ones whq voted Grable pic-
tures tops In entertainment and
box-offi- appeal.

Betty has come a long way
from the days when she was In
danger of becoming the peren
nial sophomore In college, pic
tures. But when audiences heard
Betty's rendition of torch ballads
in her blow, smokey and mellow
style of singing, they were qufiik
to demand more. As adancerthe
blonde star ts recogdlzed as one
of the,best in films, and as for the
famous Grable figure and legs.
they just can't be matched.

In "Coney Island," which rs

George Montgomery and
Cesar Romero, Betty has an op-

portunity of showing her whole
bag of tricks and treating the
audience to a generous serving
of Grabie'sentertainment.

In the role of a. cafe enter-
tainer she sings and dances, and
her wardrobe runs from cling-
ing gowns to brief rehearsal togs
and chorus costumes. With Mont-
gomery on one side and Romero
on the other, Betty finds plenty
of time In between the picture's
songs and dances to carry on a
romance that requires plenty of
emoting. Charles Wlnnlger and
Phil Silvers are featured In the
tuneful, rollicking "Coney Is-

land."

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p. m. -

606 East 3rd
GarlandE. McMahajs

TT

Shi Wagon

m Wheel
MEXICAN F.OOD

STEAKS CniCKEV
DINNERS SANDWICHES

. EAST-O- F BANNERS
Mr. .and Mrs. n. M. Ralnbolt
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Texas Terminology
SomtwhatPuzzling

AUSTIN, March 18 ( In
world wnereowords can reach

the stage of "Mairzy Doats" it Is
Important to drtw nice distinc-
tions. 8

The University of Texas Is de-
scribing six sweetheartsto reign
at the annual round-u-p, listed
them as: two blonds, two brown-ette- s,

two brunettes.
Questioned as to the difference

between a brunette and hmum.
ctte the University press of--
iice saia it uought "everybody
knew" but for the benefit of the
unenlightened, a brownette was
a girl with light brown hair (like
Jeannie. . J and brunette was
a girl with dark brown or black
hair (like Sylvia. . .)

To date blondes and Reds stand
alone, without veering Into the
redett or blondette stages.

Stock Show Winners
Go On Auction Today

FORT WORTH. March 17 (IP
Champion winners will go on

me auction diock today as the
highlight of the Southwestern'
Exposition and Fat Stock Show.

Surprise,a Hereford steerown-
ed by Merlyn Gall Kothmann of
Mason county, the grand cham-
pion Of the 1044 ihnw. will on nn
the block first. Sixty-seve-n other
animals and two carload lots of
sheepwill be sold by Auctioneer
Earl GarUn before the day Is
over.

If you arc having radiator trou-
ble with your truck, car or trap-to- r,

see HARRIS RADIATOR
SHOP, 400 E. Third St (Adv.)

Leo

Formed In
MEXICO --CITY, March IB W)

Formation of a commission
seeking to unite Spanish Republi-
can groups In the Americas was
reported to President Avlla

by a Spanish Republican
delegationheadedby Dr. Manuel
Marquez and Salvador Echever-rl-a.

The delegation reported that 38
organizations working for the Re-

publican cause will be invited to
band together.

BaBkasMlaAAaBWBBBBBB

GORCEY

Republican Groups
Mexico

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford' Hotel

A 8nper Clnb Tor
Military Men And

Their Guests
' Open IF.H.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice la All
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

i D''
o

Huntx HALL

it

THOSE BOWERY BLOCK-BUSTE-
RS

ARE CLEANING UP THE TOWN! '

When the EastSide Kids .tangle with soma

WestSideCrooks, it's a jillion dollar holler.

MONOGRAM PICTURES presents .

THE EAST SIDE KIDS In

MILLION
DOLLAR .

k
Gabriel DELL Billy BENEDICT
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Showing Tod&y
And Monday
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Rev. JamesMoore T6
Observe Anniversary

Observing hli first anniversary
as tresldent pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, the Rev.
James E. Moore, will "speak at
services today and will talk on
"Mastering the Fine Art of Pray-

ing Aright' this morning.
"The Practical Value of Prayer

to the Modern Man" will bo the
topic of the evening sermon, and
it has been announced that the
young people'svesper service will
be held at 0:30 o'clock.

Choir rehearsalswill be held
Monday and Thursday evenlnsat
7:30 o'clock. "?

I'll fix It or swap with you.
HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP. (Adv)
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Feajr Held; That.Nazis Will Destroy
Dutch Complex Drainage System
By A. VAN RIEMSDIJK
(Aneta Special Correspondent)
(Written for the' Associated Press)

LONDON, Marth IB Fears
that the Nazis will destroy the
Netherlands' complex drainage
system, undoing the work of cen-
turies and placing more than half
of Holland under water, have
been aroused by reports that
soma coastal areas already have
been flooded as a defense meas-
ure against Allied Invasion.

Beemiter Polder (Polders are
areas reclaimed from the sea by
drainage) Mn North Holland prov-

ince "Just north of Amsterdam, Is
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already undtr water.
Dutch citizens on the Zeeland
and South Holland as
well the in parts
of have
been ordered in

for there.
Thus, it appears,the Germans

plan to flood wide areas in
sn4 wUl de-

stroy any ground which might
be of use to an Al-

lied force.
Should the Germans succeed

in theseplans, they would be
what the tried

to do In the defense of their
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islands
population

Belgium's
evacuated prep-

aration flooding

Hol-

land, undoubtedly

conceivably
Invasion,

re-

versing Hollanders
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Wherever your and women

uniform may here Unit-
ed States, from shores

your Red Cross standsready
give them aids comforts
yourself would offer, could

there.

You'll want to eive all vou
possibly can to the 1944 War
Fund of the American Red
Cross.

The Red Cross Is at his

side . . ; and the Red

Cross is YOU.
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country againstthe Wehrmacht
The Netherlands army had

mapped, plana to lnundat a strip
of land extending In a north-sout- h

direction from the Zulder
Zee down to the Meuse and Waal
rhers, thus cutting the Germans
off from the Important coastal
provinces ot North and South
Holland the aite ot almost all
the principal cities.

But the Germans employed
treachery, and Nazi saboteurs
prevented the Putch army from
carrying out its plans.

Now It appears that a much
greater part of Holland may be
put under water.

The Germans could and prob
ably would flood everything that
the Dutch intended to inundate,
and In addition thevery portions
which the Netherlandershoped
to seal off from the Germans-inclu-ding

practically all North
and South Holland and Zeeland
provinces as well as parts of
Gronlngen and Frlcsland. Besides
those areas actually below sea
level, other sections also can be
put under water by diverting the
rivers to some stretchesot low-lyi-

land.

Big Spring people, tuned into
aLoi Angeles, Calif., station,
heard Cpl. Marvin K. House, Jr.
Thursday. He was guest.oh the
station's "breakfast club" pro-
gram.

A booster for USO Is James
Johnson,son of Mrs. Nancy John-
son, who has been visiting here
while on leave. At Fort Worth he
was met at the station while on
a lay-ov- er and until the timehe
left every minute of his time
waa taken with visits, sandwiches,
coffee, good reading, etc.

Here to visit with his wife and
with his father, M. H. Morrison,
is Pvt Harmon J. (Sunbeam)
Morrison. He has been in train-
ing at Fort Custer, Mich, for the
past five months as a memberof
the military police, "but not the
street corner kind," he says.
Beam la the sort that goes along
with the boys wherever they are
going.

Private Billy M. Bobbins has
reported for duty at Hammer
Field, Calif, after visiting his
family and friends in Brecken-ridg-e

and Big Spring. Pvt. Rob
bins was employed at the Corpus
Christ! Naval Air Station before
ha enteredthe army in November.
1043. Mi. Bobbins ana son win
remain lq Big Spring.

Letter stating that, "I am In
good health and hope you are. the
same", was received by Mr, and
Mrs. B. Y. Dixon ot 601 Johlson
Friday morning from their son,
SeamanS-- C Floyd A. Dixon, a
prisoner ot war of the .Japanese.
Dixon was captured on Wake Is-

land. Thebetter received today,
the second since he was taken
prisoner,was datedJuly 11, 1043,
and was written from the prison-
ers' camp at Shanghai. The par-
ents were notified last October he
had been transferred to Osaka
camp in Japan.In his letter, Dix-
on asked aboutpossibilities of at--

anfl lirwl. fllTA 4t.A f.mllu MUauu mule, vj.. .. ..j
love and greet my friends.

Mrs, J. B. Nail has received.
word that Cadet Johnny Miller
has been transferred to Lubbock
for advanced training. Cadet Mil-le- r

Is the ot Mrs. Abe Bailey.

Lt. Russell Weaver, who re
ceived his pilot's wings and com'
mission March 12, Is visiting his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Weaver,
Lieut. Weaver was commissioned
at Alohe Field at Victoria. He will
spend anotherweek here. He and
his parents are spending th'Is
weekend visiting Aubrey Weaver,
anotherson of Mr. and Mrs. Weav
er, who is in training in the Army
pre-flig- detachment at Texas
Technological college at Lubbock.

Aviation Student George II
Neill, of Mr. and Mrs. J. B,

Nelll of 'Big Spring has'satisfac
torily finished the first part of his
aviation training at the 318th
College Trainin'g Detachment at
Utah State Agricultural College.

Pfc. and Mrs. Fred Mitchell ar-

rived In Big Spring to vlsU with
friends enroute ffom Ypsletl,
Mich, to Salt Lake City, Utah
where Pfc Mitchell has been sta-

tioned. Mrs. Mitchell will remain
In Big Spring for a few days.

Public Records
WarrantyDeeds

S. P. 3enton and wife to Mrs
Gladle Mae Plum, lots 10, 11 and
part of 12, block 13, Jones Val-

ley addition; $083.

In County Court
Suit on note and writ of garnish-

ment of Howard Stephens versus
W. B. (Jack) Morton dismissed.

W. C. Klllough, application
granted for beer and wine retail-
er's license for place of business
on highway 80.
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Twenty-fiv- e per cent of
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the
world's silver production Js being
used in airplane engines.
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Dutch Lowlnnrlc DUck ,re" an m'P ,re "( or the
pjelherlaBda that lie below aea level.

Dutch sources say German occupation forces could and would
flood these areas to counter an Allied Invasion. Besides landactually below sea level, other sections could be put under water
by diverting rivers Into low ljlnr stretches.

As Manager Of Sears
Mrs. Webber Resigns

Mrs. Arvie Webber, managerof
the Searsand Roebuck Co , store
here,haa resignedher position af-
ter nearly three years.

She will be 'succeeded by Mrs.
Felton Waltersas manager.

Mrs. Webber Joined the corn-pa-n

In July of 1941 and opened
the order house here on the fol-
lowing Aug. 22nd. Two weeks af-
ter the opening Mrs. Walters be-
came affiliated with the store.

With her husband, D. W. Web-
ber, the former manager. plans
soon to move tq Arkansas.

'IJJ

Cotton
NEW YORK, March 18 UP) -C-

otton futures closed 10 cents
bale higher today.

Trade waa restricted under In

fluence ot wat uncertainties and
approaching action of extension
of price control legislation.

Open Last
May 20.72 20.74
July 20.11 20.13-1-5

Oct. 1938 10.58N
Dec. . 10.33 19.37

Middling spot-- 21.68N.
N nominal.
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Italy has two othercleaning
towera besldea That at Pisa, the
163-fo- ot Garlsendaand the 320-fo-ot

Aslnellt at Bologna. .

Harris radlater
trouble. (Adv.) BlgSprlng.
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Spring Suits$29.75 andup

By all means. . , stepout Easter in a pretty spring

suitI More Important this spring than ever be-

causea suit Is a smart, sensible, wear-wlth-eve- ry

thing fashion investment thatassuresyou the most

for your money. Select a woolen or part-wool-ea

suit now ... In a refreshing spring-toni- c color.

New Spring Dresses$9.90 and up
Come In and seeour lovely new dressesJust?made

for Easterand those warm months ahead. Color

ful prints In rayon and bembergsheers,solid colors

alpaca linen.
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ti' has been made
''il the marriage of Mary Louise
Ipyer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs

IL. jo. iiurnj oi sterling uity, ana

;bf Mr. and Mrs. Bruce King of

TIia nnnnla warn TnailA1 TXTaA- -
kasday at StZO p. m. In San An-

tonio.
j The bride was attired In a blue
ult with white blouse and black

accessories and her shoulder cor--
e was of carnations.
His Mildred Fleetwood of Big

was bridesmaid and other
endantcincluded Mr. and Mrs.
uls Herman of San Antonio,
e bride-groom- 'a brother and.

The bride attended the Big
ring high achool and was em

it the Big Spring Bom--

er School with the post en
ters to Uie past year.
rhe bridegroom received ca--

et training at the Big Spring
ombardier School and has been

combat for the past eight
onthf serving In North Africa
id Italy where he was awardea
e purple heart and theoak leaf

luster.
rollowlng a visit here and In

terllng City the couple will be at
one. In Santa Anna, Calif.
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Former Forsan Girl
And SergeantAre
Married At Hondo

FORSAN, March 18,(SC) An-

nouncement was made recently
of the marriage of Edna Earl
Bradham arid Sgt Eddie Gribbln,
formerly of Ottawa, 111.

The couple Was married Feb-
ruary 12 in the First Baptist
churchat Hondo Field.

The bride wore a light colored
wool dress with brown accessor-
ies. She Is employed in the of-

fice of the provost marshal- at
Hondo navigation school where
the bridegroom is stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. G B Chenslor
and son, Carroll of Phillips arc

JEWELRY
You making selection

exciting collection
creations.

Pearjs
Lustrous, lovely one,

Jtwo andjjhree strands

Bracelets"
of Gold
Plain links or flower"
designs.

and Gift Shop
Srd 297

Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, March 1944

guests-- of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
chenslor.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maxwell
of Goldsmith are guests of- - Mr.
ana Mrs. E. F. Pryor. Mrs. Max-
well has received word that her
brother, Doug formerly of
Forsan,has beenwounded In act-Io- n.

j
Mr. and Joe of

McCamey visited the Bill Congers
recently.

Mark Nasworthy was a business
visitor in Angelo last weelc

Mr. and -- Kent Morgan
are attending the stock show in
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Williams
and Mr. and Mrs.J. E.
visited Mr. and Ira L. Wat-ki-

at 'Garden City recently.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Pipkins re--

cently visited her brother

will enjoy your from
our new of the finer sil-

ver and gold ,

"

19,

P.ins
Smaruy fashioned
gold, amethystor topaz
set

Bracelets
of Silver
Hand -- made set with
semi-precio- stones.

Mexican Filigree ''
Bracelets, pins, butterflies, hand fashioned
of tiny wire, botb of silver and gold.

PjTMAN'S
Jewelry

117 East St. Phong

MRS. SAM NEWHOUSE
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Harris,

Mrs. Conger

San
Mrs.

'
Gardner
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David Jonesof Wichita Falls, who
recently returned .from theAleu--
tions where he served for 31
months.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Wadsworth
visited the Roy Davis' in Odessa
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Jones and
family were called to Hood coun-
ty because of the death of Jones'
father.

Mr. and Mrs. Loftin Bragg of
Westbrook were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wash.

Mrs. Vf. II. Dugan and "son,
Jackie, of Fort Worth, are here
for a short visit with Mrs. Du-gan-'s

mother, Mrs. J. O. Tamsitt.

We take off all radiators. HAR-
RIS RADIATOR SHOP, 400 E.

I Third. (Adv.)
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MRS. WALLACE

Tennis Courts
Croquet Grounds,
To Be Set Up ,

Plans for making a playground
and providing further recreation-
al facilities at the Ellis Horries
were discussed Friday evening
when a group of residentsmet at
the administrationbuilding.

Mrs E. W. Williams, who was
elected president of the organi-
zation at a .meeting this past
week, presided over the business
session which included a talk by
housing0 manager. G. A. Harnett.
Barnett discussed grading off
land adjacanl to the homes for
a playground which 0wlll prqvida
a basketball and tennis court
croquet ground and place for
children to play.

The administration building
which includes a recreational
room and kitchen for community
socials, will serve 9s a meeting
place for residents of "the Ellis
Homes Addition who have organ-lz- el

the Idle Hour club.

unteers,to serve as hosts In 'the
administration- - building whicn
will be open on Wednesday and
Friday evening to children.

An entertainment committee
was named to plan for parties,
socials, bridge and. ping pong
tournaments and the group In-

cludes Pfc. C. G. Deming, chair-
man, JamesB. Middlebrook, Mrs
Willard Adams. Mrs J. L. Moore,
Cpl. E. D. Owheiler, Sgt. .and
Mrs. L. J. McMahan, Mr. and
Mrs. George Pennington, Mrs
Olympus Young and O C Page.

Volunteering as hosts to serve
at the recrea'tionaf hall were Mr.
an Mrs. G. A. Barnett, Sunday
evening, Mrs. J, L. Moore and
Olympus Young Monday even-
ing; Sgt. and Mrs. McMahan,
Tuesday evening; Mr. and Mrs
George Pennington, Wednesday
evening; Cpl. Owheiler, Thurs-
day evening; Pfc. and Mrs. C. G
rieming, Friday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. E W. Williams, Sunday eve-
ning; Mr. and Mrs. James" B. Mid-

dlebrook, Monday evening (March
27th; and Pfc and Mrs. Earl Rit-tme- r,

Tuesday evening, March
2bth?

Saturdayevening of each week,
the recreational room will be re-

served for private parlies.
The Idle Hour club will meet in

regular session on the secondand
fourth Tuesday of each month at
which time a 'business meeUng
and socal will be held.

Others attending the Friday
night meeting were Mrs. J W

Carothers.Mrs. O. C. Page.Mrs
H. W. Stormes, Mrs, M. R. Ger
many, Jr. and Mrs. W. B. Mc
Pberson.

SUB DEBS HAVE
AT THE

CLUB -

The Sub Deb club entertained
wifh a vice-ver- dance at the

I country club Friday evening and
around 75 couples attended.

Music for dancing was furnish-
ed by nlckleodeon and members
and their guests attending were
MarlJo Thurman. Tippy Ander
son. Gloria Nail, Barkley Wood,
Camille Inkman, Woody Baker,
Joane Rice, Joe Bruce Cunning-
ham, Jackie Rayzor, Billy Jo Un-

derbill, Wynelle Wilkinson, Bob-

by Barron, Clarice McCasland,
Richard Simmons, Janet Robb,
George O Bnen Louise Bennett
and Jim Bob Chaney.

JVews

Ellis Homes Residents
OrganizeClub For Social,

Recreational Activities

DANCE
COUNTRY

V. CATALDO
(Rodden Photo)

Virginia Kennedy v

Is HonoredWith

PersonalShower
Four hostessesentertainedwith

a personal shower In Mrs. Fred
Stephen's home Friday-- evening,
nonoring Virginia nenneay,
bride-ele- ct ofc- Capt. J. &. Smith.

Hostesses,were Mrs.,R. E. y,

Mrs. George Wilson, Mrs.
Oscar Weathersby and Mrs, WU1-la- m

Dorsch.
A St Patrick's Day motif Was

carried out In .party decoratlBJis
and bridge was entertainmentfor
the evening. Mrs. Lum Twilllger
wasj awarded high score and pre-

sentedher gift to the honoree.
Refreshments" were served and

others attending wj-r- Margie
Lay, Mrs. Lay,-- Mrs. Willene Hast-
ings, Mrs. Lum Twilllger andMrs.

t1 fc- - uo'ey--

CALENDAR
cicty of the First Baptist church
will meet at 'the church

at 3 o'clock. The Lucille
Reagan "circle will tneet with
Mrs. W. W. Maxwell, 10B Nolan;
the Christine Coffee circle with
Mrs O. D. Turner, 811 W. 17th;
The Mary Willis circle with
Mrs. Nat Shick at 511 Gregg;
and the East Central circle with
Mrs. Lina Lewellen, 507 Run-
nels.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
plans to meet at the church at

. 3 o'clock for installation of
officers and an inspirational
meeting 0

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
will hold a Bible study under
the direction of Mrs. Cliff Wi-

ley at the church at 3 o'clock
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS-tia- n

Service of the Wesley
Methodist church will meet at
2 o'clock.

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNCIL
study club will meet in the
home of Mrs. Frank Smith, 500
Gregg, at 2.30 p. m.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY So-

ciety of the North Nolan Bap-

tist church will conducta Bible
study at the church at 2 o'clock.

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS-tla- n

Service also plans to meet
in circles at 3 o'clock. Circle
one will meet with Mrs. J. S.
Bishop, 1407 Scurry; Circle two
with Mrs. D. C. Sadler, 607

Runnels; Circle three with Mrs.
E. C. Masters, 408 E 3rd; Cir-

cle four with Mrs. J. R. Chaney,
1010 Runnels; Circle five with
Mrs. D. F. BlBony. 603 E.
12th; and Circle six with Mrs.
C. M. Crouch, south of airport.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY of the
St Mary's Episcopal church
will meet in circles. The St
Mary's circle will meet at 3

o'clock with Mrs. J. A. Sel-

kirk at 806 W. 18th., and the St.
Anne's circle will meet at 8 p.

. m with Mrs. M. W. Paulsen,
1019 Nolan.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY So-
ciety of 'the Church of the
Nazarene 111 meet at the
church at 2 30 p. m.

o
Files of the Red Cross show the

organization helped 2,500,000 ser-
vicemen and their families
through home service in 1943.

Here Tfis Weefc
Youne brides, weddlne nartlcs. coffees and" showers all .

for bride-elec-ts highlight the
wceK-en-d with announcementsheading tne nat are uieinar--
riage of three local girls, Miss Holdpn,Mss Bertie
Mary Smith and Miss FlorencoMcNew.

Miss McNew.was married mMarfa; MIbs Smith at Mem-- .

phis, Tcnn., and MissHgldeni
at the local Church of tChrist

Marriage Announced
Announcement has been made

of the marriage of Miss Florence
McNew, daughter of Mrs. Flor-
ence McNew of Big Spring, who
was married to Lieut " Vernon
Crosby McKinzle, son of Mr. and
Mrs. II. C. McKinzle of Corpus
Christ!, Saturday evening, March
11th, at 8:30 p. m. In the First
Christian church at Marfa.

The pastor, the Rev. E. II. Hill,
officiated for the single ring cere-
mony.

The bride wore a sky blue frock
with black accessories and hat
with halo veil. Her corsage was
of yellow jonquils.
' Attendants were Mrs. JesseL.
Blackwell and Lieut John Bruner.

The bride was graduated from
the Big Spring high school In 1940
and is a member of the Beta Sig-

ma Phi sorority. She has been
employed by Southwestern Bell
Telephone company.

Tho bridegroom who attended
Texas University, was commis-
sioned March 12th at Marfa as a
pilot and is to be stationedat Las
Vegas, Nov., where the couple will
be at home.

Holden-Newhous- e Vows
Miss Louise Holden, daughter

of Mr. andMrsJ. W. Holden, and
I'ic. oam rewnouse, son oi mis.
A. V. Newhouse of Grand Saline,
were married Thursdayevening at
the Church of Christ by Woody
Holden, minister of the Camp
Barkelcy Church of Christ in Abi-

lene at 8:30 o'clock.
The single ring vows were read

befoPe the altar bankedwith' fern
and flanked by floor caskets of'
calla lilies and gladioli. CharlottQ,
Holden, the bride's piece who was
attired In an iqua'enseniblewith
a shouldercorsage of jonquils' and
violets, and Rowena .Newhouse,"
the bridegroom's niece wore ut
black frock with a corsage of jon-
quils and violets, lighted tapers
which were supported In candel-

abra andcllned the chancelralU
St Sid" Holden of Lubbock

sang "Because"and "I Love You
Truly" preceding the ceremony
nd was accompanied by a chorus,

directed by. Dan Conley, whlcH
hummed softly ' daring the wed-
ding.

The bride, given In marriageby
her brother, George Holden,. wore
an a,Ir corps blue dresswlth navy
accessories and carried a white
Bible topped with gardenias'and
whle saUn streamersof stephan-otl- s.

The tradltidnal something
old was a ring which she wore on
a locket chain and something bor
rowed was the Bible.

Kathryn Molloy, maid of honor,
wore a dusty rose ensemble with
black accessories and a corsage of
iris,

Bep Newhouse of Hennlelgb,
brother of the bridegroom, was
best man. 0

The bride was graduated from
Abilene Christian College In 1938
where she was a member of the
"W" club, women's honor organi
zation, and Alpha Chi, national
honor fraternity. .

She has been employed at the,
Midway school and Is a member
of' the Delta Kappa Gamma, na-

tional sorority for .teachers.
The bridegroom," who wis for-

merly stationedat the Big Spring
Bombardier School, Is now sta-tlo-

dat Bryan.
OuPof-tow- n

,
guests attending

the wedding were Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Newhouse and family of
Hermleigh, Mr. and Mrs Woody
Holden and family of Abilene, 'Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Johnsonpf Hamlin,
May Watson and Dora Paul
Snlvelly of Colorado City and Ro-

wena Newhouse of Abilene.
Following a wedding trip, the

couple will be at home in Honey
Grove.

Smlth-Catald- o Marrlare
In a single ring ceremony read

ssisBisVVmwSsllfsisisisniVIJR

Lines

TWO

217 Main

social news In Big Spring" this

Iduise

Wednesday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock in the post chapel at the
Municipal airport in Memphis,
Tenn. Miss Bertie Mary Smith,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Smith, became the bride of Flight
Officer Wallace V. Cataldo. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mathcw Cataldo of
Bronx, N. Y.

Wedding vows were repeatedby
the young couple before an altar
Hccortted with bouquets of stock,
jonquils, and fern,
with Chaplain Bradley Morse

Preceding the ceremony Sgt
Henry A. Mlllerlng, organist,play-
eddhe wedding marches, and the
bride enteredthe chapel with her
father, Albert Smith, who gave
her In marriage.

Mrs. Cataldo wore an aqua wool
crepe street length two-pie- dress
and a dusty pink caplett edged
with small bows. Her accessories
were black and her shoulder cor
sage Was of pink baby rosebuds.

She carried a white Bible cov
ered with a nosegay of pink rose-
buds and fern. From the Bible

hung ilbbon stream-
ers with rosebudsattached.

For the traditional something
old, she wore a gold bracelet, a
gift from her grandmother, and
something new was a handger-chle-f.

Her sterling.and turquoise
earrings were borrowed from her
mother.

Miss Eleanor Cataldo of The
Bronx, N. Y., sister of the bride-
groom, was the bride's only at-

tendant She was dressed In a
two-pie- dusty rose crepe ensem-
ble with matching hat and black
patent accessories and a shoulder
cgrsago of whlje carnations arid
fern. ' o

The brldegrobm wasattended by
lsttieut Frank R. McFarJand, Jr.

Mrs. Smith,- mother of the
bride, was attired In a mist green
wool suit with- - broWn accessories
and a corsage of talisman roses.

Mrs. Qataldo, mother of the
wore a two piece

black crepe dress with matching
accessories and a corsage of talis-
man roses.

The bride attended school in
Snyder before moving to Big
Spring where she was graduated
from high school in 1943. Shew';a

la member oftle High Heel Slip
per ciud ana enierea iicnaricn
Memorial school of nursing as a,
cadet in June of 1943, anU con-

tinued there until January bf
194. Up until her marriage she
was employed at the Maldne and
Hogan hospitals

The bridegroom attended the
EvanderChllds high school In The
Bronx wherehe graduatedin 1940.

Formerly Stationed at AAFBS,
F-- O Cataldo received his wings as
a navigator at San Marcos school
in January.

He is now stationed with the
Fourth Ferry Group of the Ferry
Command in Memphis, and re-
cently, returned from combat dutyC

MatheWj Cataldo, father of the
bridegroom, alsoattendedthe wed-
ding.

Members of the wedding party
were entertained with a dinner
tfarty at the officers' club at the
post Wednesday evening and
dance was held in their honor lat-
er,in the evening.--

The couple wlll.be at home In
Memphis. "

Daughter Borri
Mr. and Mrs..Gwln E. Hendrix

of San Diego, Calif, are toe
parentsof a daughterborn March
6th in the Mercy Hospital.

The child has been named Sue
Gwynette, and mother and daugh-

ter are doing nicely.
Mrs. Hendrix is the forner

Vauncllie Martin, granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kinard ti
Big Spring.
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Cosden Chatter-- -

By MRS BOXIE DOBBINS
Jack Smith and F. Nugenthave

returned from a week'etrlp to At-

lanta, Georgia, where they at-

tended the Sixth Annual Safety
Conference.

Pfc Fred Mitchell was In the
office Thuraday en route to Salt
Lake City, Utah from the Willow
Bun Air Base in Michigan. Mrs.
Mitchell accompanied him to Big
Spring for a short visit before
going to Oklahoma City to make
her home for the duration.

Mr. and Mrs. Roxle Dobbins
weer called to Fort Worth thl
week due to the illness of his
mother. They returned Thursday
night.

June Sheppard of Fort Worth
was here this weekend and at-

tended the Cosden dance Friday
night.

Herman Gartner and J. Mac
Thompson of the firm of Mitchell,
Gartner, and Thompson, Fort
Wrth, were business visitors In
tlVa(tlc Thursday.

a letter has been received
trom. 6-1-c Walter Stroup In the
Solomon Islands, and he states
thalhe attended a camp show in
which' Ray Milland and three
American girls appearedin per-
son. They wero the first white
girls he had seen since last Sep-
tember.

R. L, Tollett and M. M. Miller
left Saturday for New York City
to attend a meeting of directors.

Nelson Phillips, Jr., of Dallas,
one of our directors,was a visitor
In the office Tuesday and Wed-
nesday.

A letter has been receivedfrom
TSgt L. F. Poynor In New
Guinea and he says that he has
a Japaneseflag in his possession
which he hopes to bring back to
the States. He also says that he is
going to spend a seven day fur-
lough In Australia real soon, and
will be glad to get back to civili-
zation.

Maggie Smith is spending the
weekend in Fort Worth as aguest
of Opal Bates.

L. O. Bell of Fort Worth was
a business visitor in the office
Thursday anl Friday.

Lee Harris has been promoted
to the position of office manager
and his office will be located in
the personnel department.

J. W Hoppe' of Mlrferal Sol
vents Company, Chicago, 111 , was
a visitor In the office Friday.

Beth'Glbsonspeatthe weekend
In Snyder with her parents.

The"news going around Is that
the ancc Friday night was one
of the bestCosden dances of the
year.

Mrs. II. II. Fadcett was the
week-eno-" guest of her daughter,
Mrs. L. A. Mayfield "and family
of Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Thomas
ahd son of Colorado Clt'were
guests of Mrs. Thomas' sister.
Miss Lois Bollew recently.

OCCUPATIONAL SKIN IRRITATIGH
Booths the antUeptio way with Black
and While Ointmefct Rellrrea pro--
motea healing.. Dm only a directed.
Cleanaawith Blank and WhiteBMnBoap.

H 4
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Large Group
Enrolls For
Course Here

Mrs. James T. Brooks, presi-

dent of the city council of Parent-Teacher- s,

organized a class for a
course In parllmenlary procedure
at the local high school Friday
afternoonwith around 20 persons
already enrolled. ,

, Having received Instruction in
parliamentary procedure in six
different courses, Mrs. Brooks Is
offering the course to local wo-

men anxious to become familiar
with the duties of a presiding of-

ficer.
Plans were for studentsto take

the course at home, but the group
agreed to meet again on March
31st at the school at 1:30 o'clock
for further. Instruction.

Upon completion of the course
certificates from the Parent-Teach-er

Association headquarters
In Austin will be given and will
also be presentedat the P--T. A.
convention in Odessa April 11-1- 2.

Those enrolling for the class
are Mrs. J. E. Prlchett, Mrs. Jlm-ml- e

Mason, Mrs. Jack Hendrlx,
Mrs. J. A. Selkirk, Mr.. J. C.

Laird. Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, Mrs.
Albert M. Fisher, Mrs, Ray C.
Clark, 'Dorothy Dean Sain, Mrs.
W. E. Wright, Mrs. J. E. Brigham.

Mra. G. T. Hall. Mrs. J. C. Lane,
Mrs. Walter Davis, Mrs. Dellsr K.
Agnell," Mrs. Horace Beene, Mrs.
W1U P. Edwards, Mrs. .Tom
Slaughterand Mrs. J. B. MulL

Activities
at the USO

SUNDAY
1:00 - 2.00 Informal classic

recordings.
3.00 - 5.00 Recording hour

and craft class, (finger painting,
lanyards, and marionettemaking.)

5:00 - 7.00 Temple Israel Sis-

terhood to serve during hospital--
6 00 Sing song,

ity hour.
MONDAY

8:30 Conversational French
0 Sing song..

class.
i TUESDAY

FREE ALTERATIONS
Games and dancing.

WEDNESDAY
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

post.
8:15 Service Wives club

meeting. ,
THURSDAY

Decorating for formal dance. ,

FRIDAY
8:30 - 11:00 Texas dance.

Post' orchestra furnishing music.
SATURDAY

4:00 - 10,00 Cookies and
coffee furnished by Hiway Home
Demonstration club to be served
by volunteer hostesses.

0:00 Recording hour In lob-

by.

The French conversational
class beginning Monday at the
USO Is offered free to all service
men and women, regardless of
branchof service or Tank, and to
hostesses, GSO girls, ahd any
townspeople who .are Interested,
for a nominal fee of $1.00.

Service personnel and all Jun-

ior hostesses,are Invited to the
Texas dance Friday night Hos-

tesseswill be outfitted In cow-

boy regalia, have been asked to
bring an extra bandannaeachfor
service men and wome'n.

No Job too big or small. HARRIS
RADIATOR SHOP, (Adv.)

o

YES
we have them ... or any

style you like. '

YOUTH .
BeootyShop

Mrs. James Eason,Jlgr.
Phode252

Dpuglass Hotel Qff Lobby

f & g
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SOAP SUDS FORMAL: White
waffle pique dance dress with
big red roses. An everfast bor-
der print.

TexasDanceTo Be

Given HereFriday

Night, March,24th.
A Texas Dance' will be held at

he local USO club on Friday
evening March 24yi, and all mem-

bers of the Girl's Service Organ-
ization, who are planning to at-

tend, will swear western costum-
es.

Wednesday and Friday GSO
girls are .making plans for the
entertainmentand it has been an
nounced that hostesses win be
asked to bring bandanna hand-

kerchiefs for soldiers.
Plans are to have a western

setting for the dance complete
with chuck wagon, wagon wheels
etc. and anyone who will ,lend
such articles to the soldier center
for the affair is urged to call the
USO.

The post orchestrawill furnish
music for dancing and a floor
show will be presentedat inter-
mission.

Committee working on plans
for the dance includes Mary
Reldy, Catherine Nail, Marilce
Beavers, Ellen Johnson, Maxlne
Wallace, Mozelle Bradley, Marian
Gordon, Myrtle Jonesand Norma
Nell Burrell.

Recent Bride Is

ShowerHonoree
STANTON, March 18 Mrs
Truman McClane, the , former
Miss Fay Holder was honored
with a bridal shower at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kelly on
Friday evening and hostesses
were Miss Gay Nell Watson, Mrs
Carl Clardy, Mra. Eula Eubanks,
Mrs. John Plnkston, Mrs. Mace
Howard, Mrs, John Hamilton,
Mrs. Earl Burns, Mrs P. M Bris--
tow II and Mrs. Bill Ethrldge..

Vases of pear blossoms, lilac,
violets, hyacinths and red roses,
were used throughout the homo

The bride, who was attired In a
black evening gown with a shoul-
der corsage of red . ..ses was as-

sisted in receiving the guests by,
her mother, Mrs. John Holder'
and the mother of the bride
groom, Mrs. Viola McClane.

Those calling during the re-

ceiving hours from 8 30 to 10
o'clock were Mrs. D. E. Ory, Mrs.
Jess Bradley, Mrs. Wilmer Jones,
Mrs. A. R. Houston, Mrs Glon
Jamleson, Mrs. James Manning,
Jr.. Mrs. Jim Webb, Mrs Otis
Davidson, Mrs. Elizabeth Graves,
Mrs. C. M. Plnkston, aunt of the
bride, from Big. Spring,Mrs. Ethel
Grant and Mrs.LlllIe Dlgby, aunts
of the groom, from Big Spring,
Mrs. C. E. Barker, Mrs J F Ory,
Mrs. Flora Morris, Mrs Fannie
Rogers, Mrs Leo Turner, Mrs
Evelyn Woodard, Mrs. Paul
Peeler, Mrs. H. B. Mills, Mrs II
L Baker, Mrs. H. L. Shipp, Mrs
W. A. KaderlL

Hazeltine Richbourg
Has Birthday Party

A birthday party was given foj
Ann Hazeltine Richbourg, seven
year old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Richbourg Wednesday
afternoon In the Richbourg home

Refreshmentswere served and
those

m
attending were Riley

Roberts, Doss Roberts, Shirley
Sue Thomas, Jack Thomas nich-bour-

Ben Grady Richbourg,
Calvin Blain, Austin Smith, Shir-
ley Joe Riddle, Betty Jean Ham-
ilton, Mary Ann White Katie
Richbourg, Dorothy Richbqurg

David Stutevllle .Esther Lou
Stuteville, Billy Richbourg Nancy
Rogers, Elsie RllSy, Jimmy

Thadalene Roberts, Thel-m- a

Tlmmons,

Noah Webster, maker of dic-
tionaries, published an American
speller at the age of 25 which
soldone million copies

New and uied radiator at TIAnl
RIS RADIATOR SHOP. (Adv.)

Local Firms
to Sponsor
Style0 Show

Eight firms are signed up for
participation In the, 12th annual
style show which will be present-
ed here on Tuesday evening,
March 28th at the city auditorium
under sponsorship of the Wo
man's Auxiliary of St Marys
Episcopal church.

Mrs. Carl S. Blomshield has
again been named general chair-
man for the show which will be
presented in two acta.

Musical background wjll be
furnished by the post orchestra
from the Big Spring Bombardier
School and intermission numbers
will be presentedby Marela Pat-
terson, Sgt Joe Kllng, CpL Phil
Tucker arid others.

Committee In charge of the
program Includes Mra. Jeanne
Tolle, professional dancing teach
erf of New York and Florida;
Mrs. Ann Houser, music teacher;
and Mrs. Avery Faulkner, who
has had previous experience as a
style commentator.

Each stpre will sponsor three
models for the revue and firms
taking part are Albert M. Fisher,
Fashion, Swartz, C R. Anthonys,
Montgomery Ward, Elmo Wasson,
ami the Kid's Shop.

TWO CLASSES
ORGANIZED IN
HOME NURSING

Miss Jewell Barton, who has al-

ready taught classes In Red Cross
home nursing here, organized a
class for negro women on the
north side of town Friday evening
with around 16 enrolled for the
coursee

Mrs. D. A. Rockle, has started
her fifth' class In home nursing
at SanJ'Sprlngs.for women of the
home demonstration club and
others.InterestedIn the course. A
meeting has been called In the
home-o- f Mrs. Hi L- - Shirley Mon-
day at 1:30 o'clock and the .group
will meet each week on Monday
and Thursday of each week at
1:30 o'clock.

Members Give- - Talks
Af Club. 'Meeting

COAHOMA, March 18 - The
Coahoma Home Making club met
recently at the school for a busi-
ness meeting and talks by mem-
bers.

Following the reading of the
minutes and a report by the
treasurer,, talks were given on
posture, personality, hair styling
and complexion by FrancesShee-d-y,

Frances Lofland, Frances
Bartlett and Frances Lay.

Those attending the meeting
were Gloria McGeeyDarleneTln-do-l,

Helen Joyce Engle, Loma
Jean Buchanan, Doris Mae Bla-loc- k,

Louise O'Conner, Frances
Lofland, Rae Nell Hale, Frances
Bartlett, Frances Lay, Francei
Sheedy, Patty Carpenter, Neva
Jean Jenkins, Joyce Daughtery,
Eloulse Lumpklns, Jammylee
Brewer, Rub Helen Lindley, Wll-d- a

Mae Phlnney, Melba Branon,
Jane Torres,.Dixie Lee Neal and
Mrs. Floy Side?.

Radiator stopped up? HARRIS
RADIATOR KSHOP will clean It
while you wait, (Adv.)

Speaking of

BOOKS
"Journey Into America'
by Donald Culrosa Feattle

ThlP is a vivid description ox the
development of American democ-
racy. Our country has passed
through many periods of crisis
and here we learn of the cour-
ageous folk who have made and,
saved our nation.
Ihe writer believes, as do we All,
that we must adapt ourselves
courageously to new conditions it
,we ar&,to fulfill our destiny as a
Republic.
Journey Into America" (s ex-
tremely well written and holds
the reader's attentionto. the last
period on the lastpage. A book we
should be rjroud to own and to
hiQ r.11 fnmllir raid f tf R

0

Use Our
LENDING IJBBABY

" 'Love At Hrst Flight"
by Chas. Spalding and

Otis Carney
Ensign Dowd's pursuit of his
wings makes up the most hilarious
boon yet to appearIn uniform.

"Chicken Every Sunday"
by Rosemary Taylor

What fun It must have been to
have lived In the joyous house-
hold describedin this book) What
an unusually Interestinggroup of
people gi.:ner sdoui tne unration-c- d

board there In Tucson b tw.I
It's fun to read all about the nice
ones (and a few of the othersort,
as well) that Rosemary Taylor
knew when Tucson was lust a
sleepy western town undiscover
ed oy eastern millionaires, it De
comes smart and swanky before
our eyes
The author makes the most of her
fine gift of anecdote and binds
her reminiscences Into several
hours of diverting reading.M.H.B

THE BOOK
STALL

Settles Hotal Bldg,

(v.

Mnrrirl Announcement,, beea m
of the narriaa--e of Miss Doria.
Gross, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Groat of Knott and
8ft Percy O. ManeraL The
couple waa married January
19th la the postchapel at March
Field, Calif., by Chaplain Har-
ry O. Carr. Sgt and Mr.
Maaeval are bow at home at

4464 Orange St, In Riverside,
Calif.

P--T. A. Meeting
Held At School

The Central Ward Parent--
Teacher'sAssociation met recent-
ly at the school .for a regular ses-
sion, presided over by Mrs. Lar
son uoyo.

Mra. J. C. Lana wn In rhrsn
of the program, and the Rev. IL
Clyde Smltn gave the devotional.
The Rev. Smith also spoke on

eiigion in tne Post-W- ar World."
Following a talk hv Mr, w .t

McAdama on "Freedom frnm
Fear," officer! for the new year
..-- ...VH.IM MHJ WCilS AUI,
Larson Lloyd, president;,Mrs, H.
G. Keaton. vice treiident Mm.
D. M. McKlnney, secretary; and
airs, iva Hunneycutt, treasurer.
Members Voted to tend them fmir
as delegatesto the convention In
uaessa. a

Mrs. JardesFowler's class won
room count

tMelba JuneSmith
Is HonoredOn Her
SiXtb Birthday

Mr. and Mrs.-Jm- i Smith limn.
ed their daughter, Melba June,
on her sixth birthday anniversary
with a party at their home Friday
afternoon.

A St Patrick's Day motif was
carried out and shamrocks and
Easter baskets wera avn
favors.

Blrthdav cake riernnten' with
plrik rosebudsand shamrocks was
served With Other refreahmenta
and games were played.

uuta were presented to the
honoree arid thoseattendingwere
Alice Ann Martin, Phyllis Dalne
Drlggers, Zoe Lalna Drlggers,
Jimmy Clalbourne, Bobby Gross,
Bruce Moore. Larrv Monrn Mm--

Ruth Day and Nell McGinnls.
. Among those sending gifts were
Danny Greea, Blllie Jean McEl-hann-

and Nellie . McElhannon.

Hihni RublnsttlR

APPl B10SS0M

CREAM

COLOGNE

75 ,
Your best loved fragrance- -

Helens Rujilnsteln'afamous

creamcologne.Deeply
scented,wonderfully lasting
all-da- y fragrance. Delight-tful-lr

cool refreshment for
the entire body. Helena
Rubinstein Apple Blossom
Cream Cologne, .75

urtM blossom boot rownta
LO0.M.SOJC

irrtM xlokom soar,S cakai,
1.00. UO

Vta M)BtlH

The additional Federal Tax

is effective April 1st. Buy

your Cosmetics now at a

saying.

tad and Runnra Pboae11

WALGREEN
AqKNCY System Bervlc
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Birthdays Are "

ObservedAt "

Luncheon
The Faithful Workers Sunday

School class met at the East
Fourth Baptist church Friday tor

luncheon honoring four mem-

bers on their birthday anniversar
ies.

Honored guests were Mrs. O.
R. Wllkerson. Mr. Marvin Raw.
ell, Mrs. Morris Sewell and Mrs.
R. Y. Cloud.

Gifts were presented to the
honorees and following the lunch-
eon abusiness session was hell

Those attending were Mrs, O.
H. Wllkerson, Mrs. Marvin Se-we-ll,

Mrs. Morris Sewell, Mrs. It
Y. Cloud, JamesEarl Cloud, Mrs.
F. M. Patterson, Nora Lee Pat
terson, Mrs. M. C. Patterson,
Mrs. A. l. cooper, LaverneCoop-
er.

Mrs. Allen Wiggins, Gary Wig-
gins, Mrs. Bill Sandrldge, Mr.
L. G. Chapln. Mrs. B. D. Rice.
Mrs. M. F. Ray,Mrs. Patton,Mrs.
George Holden, Mrs. Frank Bar
ton, Mrs. Walter Davis. Mrs. D. H.
Yates, Mrs, E. H. Sanders, Mrs.
W. H. Colson and Mrs. B, H. Wil-
liams. .

Guests Included Mrs. Otis York
of Levelland, Mrs. C. M. Shields.
of Dallas, Mrs. Alex Woodtll. of
Eunice, n. m., the Rev. W. H.
Colson, Dr. McKlnley Norman.

Birth Announced
0

Word has been received here
of the birth of a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Hubbs-l- n San Anton-
io.

The infant was born Friday
night and weighed eight pounds
at birth. He has beennamedJohn
David.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Nobles of
Big Spring are maternal, grand-
parents.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE US

-- T

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

W

Red CrossWork At
'Ilnccmrf i icuuuuui

The Red Cross surgical dressing)
quarters at the Big Spring Bom- -

bardier school has changed from
WAC barracks 481 to the nurses
recreation hall, and according to
Mrs. H. L. Borden, chairman of
the volunteer service work room,
the scopo of work has w)dened. '

All i9rts of folded dressings and
larger stitched dressing such as
those used In abdominal operations
are being made along with masks
to fill the needsat the post hospi-
tal.

The, sewing group Is kept busy
as an surgical sowns nave oeen
fitted with cuffs of cotton webbing
and havebeenrepairedas to belts,
buttons, patching and such.

Now, a group of workers Is
busy making on dozen coats tor
the dental surgtons, She of the
garmentswill have front closings
and six will be oyer-the-he-ad type.

Mattresses hava been cut down
from regular sizes fo rchlldren's
beds and damaged mattressesre
paired.

Wives of officers, cadets , and

Hotel

AAFBS Surgical
'"

UnnrtmtnrnfrsDmnMUMfici a r uu cud! -

enlisted men are urged W ttM1
part In the work--at tha pott.
Is supervised by Mrs, BordenwHfc

Mrs.,Alvln Gessell andMrs. Pale
as chairmenIn chargeof tewtef.

HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP
guaranteesall work. (Advi,

COMPLET STOCK Of
Indian Jewelry, Mexkai

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CUWO SHpr
109 Runnels

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bid
Phone393 '

Beauty
at your

fingertips!

T

Phone 42

Every woman loves beautiful hands
who will devote her entire time to '

We have securedthe servicesof Mrs. Lola MaeWebb
e

MANICURING
This will enableus to give many mora manicures tham

before and suggest youmake your appointments'ln

the usual way. 6

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

Settles

Ina McGowan, Proprietor
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It's Some BuZzin, Cousin When
Youihfhl 'Junior Opens 'Er Up
By KENNETn U DIXON

WITH THE AEF IN SARDINIA,
Much 13 (Delayed) UP Every

r

lime you turn around you're coital
fronted anew with the" realization!
that 1U the kids who fight the war.

This B26 Marauder outfit In
Sardinia Is no exception, fitting
around the suppc"r table after the
day's missions arepver, thai pilots,

ts and-- , bombardiers look
like a bunch of college kids so
young they take a terrific pride in
the dally progress of their faint,
wispy mustaches.

Some even look more like high
chool kids. First Lt. Itoscoe

Nemer of Evansville, Ind., Is a
good example. He's a first pilot,
veteran of more than 40 combat
missions, and has had more close
calls than you can shake a Mae
West at.

But they call him "Junior," and

o--

aS

Ranch Oak

Living Room Suites

Suites with

,

5 m?

m
iMVXmWHH

203 West 8rd.

with ood rc,asori? He's only IB
years oldva tall clean-cu- t, skinny
kid with 'tousled brown hair and

dimpled chin but pair of eyes
which coldly belle anything baby-
ish about the rest of his fart.

He has fantastic record. Ills
buddies; who sometimes also call
him "Glamor' Boy" to his face,
then behind his back tell you he's
one of the hottest pilots, they've
ever seen; tell how he slipped
away from Indianabefore we were
In the war and Joined the Royal
Canadian Air Force with faked
birth credentialswhen barely 17.

When the U. S. enteredthe war,
Junior transferred and finished
his training with Uncle Sam,

a as an excellent
If somewhat reckless pilot. Then
he came overseas, but only after
he had been fined 75 dollars and
lost a for Immediate pro--

Here at last

BOYS7 KHAKI PANTS
Sanforized; sizes4 to 14. Limited stock, djl

and get yoursnow $

BOYS' and GIRLS' SLACK SUITS
Sizes 2 to 16 and 4 to 8. In a variety of fabrics
and styles. M QQ &A QO
priced from $1.30 to ft ,30

CHILDREN'S PANTIES
With ic band. White only. Sizes CQ
1 to 6. Each 07C

FISHERMAN'S
0

Outfitters for the Entire Family
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Style

with Springs.

"Duncan - Phyfe"
Living Room

Springs.

earn-
ing reputation

chance

WILL HELP
THE WAR EFFORT

AND YOU

BETTER FURNITURE

"Chippendale" 2 piece

living Room Suites

with

Sectional Living Room

Suites with

cOne outstanding, pre-wa- r, "Duncan-Phyfe- " ce

Dining Room Suite CMC A Ail
Reduced to m P'toU.UU

ELROD S
PHONE 1635 110 RUNNELS
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THEM!
Haye them

VULCANIZED

before it is

too late?
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motion by saying goodbye to Avon
Park, Fla., with one of the neat-
est buzz-Job- s the citizens had ever
seen.

"He went down Main street so
low that people In upper stories
of the buildings on each side were
higher than he was," one fellow
pilot said. In a Spitfire that
would be some buzzln' cousin. In
a Marauder its murder.

If you think 19 is too young to
be trusted with more than a quar-
ter of a million dollars worth of
plane, hundreds of thousandsof
dollars worth of bombs and an In-

calculable worth of trained flying
personnel,better not say it whllc--

Juniors around or you 11 have a
fight on your hands.QThey swesr
by him. Hell, he gets 'em back
(knock wood) doesn't he?

Besides, he knows airplanes.
"Shucks when I was just a boy

I used to build model airplanes
all the time."

Here 'n
James Bryan, negro, was as-

sessed a fine of $25 and costs
In each of two cases filed Satur-
day lnthe court of Walter Grlce,
justice of peace. One complaint
chargedthe negro with gambling
and the other with disturbance.

This soldier fought at the
wrong time. A soldier was charg-
ed with simple assault upon his
wife Saturday In the court of
Walter Grlce, justice of peace.
He was fined $3 and costs.

Miss Rheba Merle Boyles, coun-
ty home agent,will
spendMonday and Tuesday In
Midland attending a district
lueetiiiB Ul UU1MC UCIUUIWUMWU
agents. Miss Louise Bryant, speo
iallst iri home and
Miss Jennie Camp, specialist in
food , of College Sta-
tion will offer training for agents.

Due to names,
number of people have been In-

quiring of Alfred R. Collins If he
was the Individual booked on a
driving charge last week. He can
assurethem certainly not, for the.
initials were not evert his. It
happenedto be one of those un
happy similarities in a'given name
which confused some.

A review of the book, "Plow-
man's Folly," will be heard on the
WBAP agriculture program at
10:15 a. m. today. Glenn Brlggs,
chief agronomistof the Soil Con-

servation Service at Fort Worth
will give the review and some ob-

servations.

The chamber of commerce
points out that the housing situa-
tion is acute or more acute. Sat-
urday they did not have a room,
apartinentor house listed, and the
'demandwas growing.

Two youngsterswere picked up
Saturdayby police on a charge of
having stoleneggs from a produce
house and sold them.

Colored Soldier's
Shipped

Body of Pvt Arthur Mlms,
member of the 359th (colored)
squadronat the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School, was shipped to
Savannah, Ga. Friday. It was

by his wife," Mary
Mlms.

He was killed Thursday when
the heavy truck In which he was
riding overturned 24 miles north
of here. PvtT Jerry Pickett from
the 359th and Reuben R.. Worm-le- y,

colored civilian worker, 'Were
not seriously luirt.

Every dunceof rubber in your tires is precious!
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We havea good stockof

Grade''I77 Tires

Bring your Ration Certificate

here.We may havethe size you

heed.

OFFICIAL TIRE INSPECTION
STATION

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY Phone 1QX
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.VISIT FROM ROYALTY Klnr George and Queen Elizabeth Inspect members of the
, rescuesquadduring visit to WestYorkshire CoalOwnersAssociation minesat Wakefield, England'.
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f.N.,rfE.JMPERS0NAT0RS-TwfOe'rCo-r-
s dots, on. Hollywood state. Impersonate

noted fitures of tha films, at left "Mae West" and at rltht "Stepln
FetchlL" Both canine actors are Maltese terriers. .

Net Allowable Crude Oil Production
Is SetAt Two Million Barrels Daily

AUSTIN, March IfJjT1) The
railroad commission today set the
April net allowable pioduction
Of crude oil In Texas at 2,061,446
barrels daily, and announced that
the next statewideproration hear-
ing will be, hSld here April 20.--

The April proration order In-

dicates an estimated increase of
approximately 63,000 barrelsdaily(
of crlTde.

The net allowable production"
of all petroleum liquids, includ-
ing natural gasoline and distill-
ates less estimated under pro-

duction of 6.92 per cent, was
placed at 2,054,668 barrels dally.
This is 11,668 barrels daily in
excess of the amount certified
by the petroleum administrator
for war as neededfrom 'Texas in
April." '

Changes in the number of pro-
duction days mostly increases
and changes in basic field allow-
ables also mostly upward af-

fected 15 fields.
Increases granted In the

Slaughterand Wasson fields were
to care for denftnds of the new
Stanolind pipeline from Yoakum
county to the Drumwright-Cush-ln-g

area in Oklahoma. .
TJhe number of producing days

for the state as a whole was set
at 23, unchanged from March,,
The 26 producing days in the
panhandle field werd also un-

changed. But past Texas was cut
from 23 to 22 producing days
The commission heard conflicting
testimony at Its statewide hear-
ing as to the advisability of cut-
ting the number of producing
days in this field.
oNet allowable changes for April

1, compared with the next allow

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
blind. Bleedlnr, Protrudlnr,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cut-
ting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure. Fistula and other reo-ti- l

diseasessuccessfully treat-
ed;
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Beetal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At' Douglass Hotel, Big Spring

Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.
12 m. to p. m.

able figure for March 1, were
by fields: (April figure second):

Washburn Ranch 490 barrels
dally and 1,484 barrels daily, In-

crease in basic allowable; Clear
Lake 4,951 and 6,000, increase in
basic allowable; Danbury Dome
497 and 600, increase in basic
allowable; Sugarland 9,032, and
10,000, Increase In producing days
from 28 to exempt from shut-In- s;

Webster 53,350 and 60,000, in-

crease in producing days from to
exempt, North Winters 8,683 and
10,000, increase in basic allow-
able; Manila 129 and 300, increase
In basic allowable.

East Texas 370,673 and 366673,
decrease in producing days from
23 to 22; Coke 2,417 and 2,113.
decrease in producing days from
26 to 23; Hawkins 24,192 and
32,351, increasein producing days
from 19 to 23; Talco 21,266 and
22,819, Increase' in basic allow-
able; Slaughter44,481 and 58,040,
increase in producing days from
19 to 24; North Ward 8,263 and
3,870, increase In basic allpwable;
Wasson 44,558 and 60,441, in-

crease in producing daysfrom 19

to 25; Yates 27,196 and 27,018,
Increase in basic allowable.

The commission alsoannounced
that the next statewide proration
hearing would be held April 20.

Increasegranted In the Slaugh-
ter and Wasson fields were to fill
the demands of the new Stan-
olind pipeline from Yoakum coun-
ty to the Drurawright-Cushin-g

area in Oklahoma.

Too UnsteadyTo

ContinueTrip Is

Verdict Of Police
Two men, somewhat unsteady

to say the least, were picked up
here Saturdayon requestof Dick
Hickman, chief of police at Colo-
rado City, in connection with a

case at that point.
"I wanna talk to my lawyer,"

one of the men informed police.
"And where is your lawyer?"

asked police.
"Sulphur Springs," quoth the

prisoner.
He and his companion, who

gave Sierra Blanca ashelrHome,
forthwith were hustled into the
cell block to await action.

The patron saint of the Serbs
is Saint Sava, a monk who lived
from 1174 to 1235.
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Oil Men Seek

Pipeline From

WestTexas
WASHINGTON, March 18 UP)

A proposal to build a 975-mll- e, 20-in-

pipeline to pipe West Texas
crude oil to. the Pacific coast 'was
placed before ,tthe Petroleum Ad-

ministration for Waf9 (PAW) to-

day by three Texas'ojl rtieS.
Angus G,, Wyhiie, L. N. Glascq,

and Jerry C. Hawkins, Dallas rep-
resentatives for Independent oil
dealers in the West Texas field,
told the PAW Texas was the "only
available supply" of crude oil- - td
fill a "critical need" on the Pa;
clflc coast

Thf Texans asked PAW to build
a llnev from Monahans, Tex.,' to
.Beaumont, Calif., with govern-
ment funds or to allow Independ-
ent dealersin West Texas to con-
struct it as a cooperative venture
under a tax amortization plan.

Rich West Texas oil fields.'
vynne told an Interviewer, could

double their output of oil without
addition of another well or pump.
Production could be hiked from
341,000 barrels dally to 603.000
without waste, he said.

"Our fields are now working
only 17 days out of every month
simply because we do not have
enough pipelines to send out the
oil," Wynne said. "We could pro-
vide the west coast with every
barrel of crude oil it can use."

The Texans contended no oil

EMPIRE
SERVICE

h

fo J. P. Mgr.

More Officers

ReportAf Post
.

Several officer arrivals were
reported at the Big Sprjiig Bom-
bardier school
,They include: 2nd Lieut. Ron

ald O. Brown, Freelandvllle, Ind.,
znd Lieut. Edward L. Harper,Dan-
ville, Ky., assigned as pilots: 1st
Lieut. .Philip Rosenhause Bronx,
N. v., tactical dfflcer. 2nd Lieut.
Robert E. Mingle, Akron, O., as-
signed as an engineeringofficer.

Pvt. Mary H. Drap. Pittsburgh,
Pa., was a WAO arrival.

Maj. Norman G. Hedemark, St.
Paul, Minn., has been placed on
detached service for a special
course In the school of aviation
medicine at Field, Tex.;
and Znd Lieut, van F. Ussery,
Luling, has been placed on de-
tached service tor specialized
training at AAFIS, Bryan, Tex.

Enlistedmen placed on detached
service to attend specialized train-
ing courses are: Sgt Francis H.
Hapce, to Randolph Field; SSgt.
Martin H. Jackson. Sgt. Robert
Chase, Sgt. William W. Hunter.'
Jr., Pfc. Ivan G. Voborll and Pfc.
Kenneth W. Johnson, to Midland
AAF. All are from the 78th bom-
bardier training group.

pipeline now reaches the west
coast.

The oil representativeswere ac-

companied by Olln Culberson,
Texas railroad commissioner who
said Texas railroads also are In-

terestedin an outlet for the state's
oil.

air is full of talkabout
Planning . . .

Big plans,little plans,dreamyplans,
hard-boile- d plans.

Fine I But . . . just bear in mind
that

The bestplanner for your personal
postwarworld is yourselfI And prob

A
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KENNEY.

Saturday.

Randolph

CftllTLirBM
COMPANY

USE ALL THE GAS YOU NEED BUT
DONT WASTE BECAUSE ISN'T RATIONED

VT,T ' ' i

Livestock
'VoRtWoRTH, March 18CWV- - ,

Cattle" 120;" calves 40; practically
no "slaughter. steersand yearling
arrived a few stockers canted
over tor Monday's trade; market
on other cattle and calves poprly

testedbut reported sales general-

ly In line with Friday'sprices..
Beef cows 8.50-10.5-0; good And

choice killing calves quoted13.00- -

14.00.
Hogs 600; fully steady; good and

choice 200-33- 0 pound butcher
hogs 13.55 or 13.65: good 150-10- 0

I pound weights 10 to 13.25r sowa
11.75 down; pigs 8 down.

Sheep 50; steady to choice milk
fed lambs 15.50; common burry
ewes 6.00.

Brighten Up Your Homo

with

KEM - TONE

The Miracle Wall Finish

Easy to Apply,

Do It Yourself

We haveall the new colors.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

203 (Tunnels

You Have More
Rubber Than
Uncle Sam

We're speakingof the auto-
mobile owners who own
more natural rubber In
their tires 'than the tf. S.
"Government.

The GoVernrpent permits yoCi to" keep that
vital rubber. All -- they ask is that you take
care of it keep tires inflatea i--? Inspected
regularly and, before- - they get to the danger
point, recapthem. That's little enough to do-t- o

assuresafe driving. We'll do our part if
you just drive into our0shop.

Tjre Inspectors

SANDERS CO.

405-- 7 E. 3rd Sti
Big Spring, Midland, Odessa,Lubbock and Bobbs
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Speakingof PostwarPlanning
aswfio isn't. . .

The

...

Official

TIRE

ably-th-e wisest plan' you can adopt
is to soak every extra doliar you can
lay handson into War Bonds where
they become 'double-duty-" dollars.

They'll not only help finance the
.War they'll bemighty usefultoward
makingyourworld that betterworld
we'reall hopingwill emergeafterwardsI

WAR BONIS yMMULMl

The Magic
Flame that
will brighten
your future

I GAS
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Three Teams CleanSlates

In local Women'sCageLeague
Already through two roundi,

the .women's basketball league is
now Jn full swing and has rosy
prospects of growing In size as
well as In tempo.

The league opened dn March 8
with the WACs, Bomberettes and
Engineers coming out on top, a
feat .that they duplicated last
Thursday. Victims were Sub--

WAC TeamsTo Leave
On Recruiting Trips ,

two WAC recruiting teams,
which have been receiving an in-
creasing number of enlistments,
will leave Monday on recruiting
trips.

The Alr-WA- C team will go to
Amarlllo to remain until April IS.
Those going will be U. Elizabeth
Haldacher, Lt. J. Hooper, Sgt.
Helen.Persllng.

The WAC team will go to
Floydada, Matador and Paducah
and will return to Big Spring
Friday night. It will spendnext
week In Lubbock. Those going
wll be Lt Cora Lee Morrow. Lt.
Cede N. Cook, CpL Mary Jean
Kimpel and Sgt. Ray Norek Sgt.
Paula Edwardswll lremaln in toe
recruiting office in the basement
of; the federal,building.

The recruiting office recently
was moved from office 2i to

, larger quarters in office 18, for--
' merly used, for civil service er

amlnatlons.

'Pensive'Leads Field
In Finishing Rush
, MIAMI, Fla., March IS (P)
Warren Wright's Kentucky Derby,
colt, Pensive, won, TjIs first . Vic-

tory of the year at Tropical Park
today, finishing wlth a rush to
lead a field of 10 in. a 'six furlong
sprint- -

.

Pensive beat,.Instructor by a
length after tracing1 two lengths

'entering the stretch.-- Bene B was
third, five lengths"behind. -

ITry
Mellingers
for thatnew
spring suit

Well
eTalloreft

. Quality
Materials

1MB
Mellingers

The Store for Men

Cor. "Main and 3rd

We

YOU CAN'T RE-TI- RE

without a

But you can

, . . and it's to your, advan-
tage to have lt done now.
We use only Grade "A"
Rubmer Camelb'ack' In re-
capping Truck Tires . and
the better "synthetic" cara-clba-

for passenger car

Daily Herald

Hold

Page Eleven

Depot Supply, Bell TelephoneCo.,
and State National bank.

Now there is a move to enlarge
the loop and C. It. Anthony Co
has agreed to. sponsor a team
Young women interested in play'
lng should see either C. R. Grigs
by, manager, or Mrs. C. S. Ed
monds, Jr. A girl's team from
Knott is anxious to come into the
fold to balance the league.

The WACs, whose colors are
green and yellow, turned back
Bell Telephone,colors white, 10-- 9,

Thursday with Anne Mowczko
getting 10 points, and Cookie
Rumbold and June Smith getting
four and two, respectively.Massic
counted,five times for the Num-
ber Pleases, and Brooks and Vines
each hooped two. Gilbert De
Shaney Is mentor for the WACs,
the only coach officially an-

nounced.
The red and white clad Engi-

neer, drubbedSupply led with six
Gay Nell Yardley led with six
points for the winners. Ruby
Caldwell and Joyce Walker each
had five. Durege Pettlt and
Frances.Glenn from the Supply,
colors white, rang up six and two
points, respectively.

Big guns were turned loose by
the Bomberettes, colors brown
and yellow, in overwhelming the
State National, blue and white,
2812., Claudlne Ferrel, who ran
wild in the opening round,
flicked the basketfor 16 points
to lead scoring for the evening.
Teammates Anne Goldson and
Ula Mae Hart foUowed with
eight and' four, while Mildred
Cherry had seven and Mamie
Robertson "five for the Bankers.

' Next round is scheduled for
Thursday evening In the high
school gyrdnasium.

220And 440Added

To TexasRelays
AUSTIN, March 18 (P) Clyde

Littlefield, director, today an-

nounced extensionof the Texas
Relays high school program to in
clude the 220-ya- rd and 440-ya- rd

dashes.
All the old high school events'

ate retained for the April 1 track
and field carnival the, 100-ya-

dash, 120-yar- d high hurdles, the
440-yar- d, mile and sprint medley
.relays, the high jump and shot
put. ,

Entrants in the 220 and 440 will
have to report. Friday afternoon,
March 31, for preliminaries, as
there will not be time on Satur-
day for thesetests. All other re-
lays events,, including prelimi
naries in the

division, will be held .-.

kniNein both divisions, will be,a
football relay, run on tne tootnau
field, wtn tne competitors wnoj
msut ne iettermen or reserve

In football wearing grid
shoes and jerseys ewith track
shorts. Each man will run 100'
yards and- the "baton" an inflat-
ed football exchanged in the end
zone.

DELIA TO FIGHT
NEW. YORK, March 18 UP)

Mike Delia, lightweight knocker-ou- t
from Los Angeles, will fight

Lep Francis of Panama,at Hoi-yok- e,

Mass., in a on
March 27, his manager, Freddie
Sommers, said today.

tires. This mav
changed to "reclaimed rub-
ber" camelback so lt Is ad-
visable to get your recap-
ping done while our present
supply" of "synthetlcA lasts.

CARS WASHED
have our qwn private water supply.

CARS

CosdenServiceStation No. 1

804 East 3rd
: q
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university-college-servic- e.

GREASED

PHILLIPS TIREM
; COMPANY.

111 East Third Phons4J, - rT-

Official Tue Inspection Station
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Ynnlfc I imlinii World Champion Yankees play "pepper" ball at their training headUp garters, Bader Field at Atlantic City. N.J. JohnnyLIndell Is bunting
to (left to rirht) George Stlrnwelss, Atley Donald, Nick Etten andEd Levy AP Wlrephota).

Longhorns Gain A
Decisive Victory
At S'West Meet
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

FORT WORTH, March 18 (P)
The Texas Longhorns spread'

eagled their way to eight first
places and an impressive victory
In the university-colleg-e division
of a Southwestern
track and'field meet slowed to a
walk by rain today. '

Tne Orange swept up 68
points, surrenderingOnly the hon-

or of having the high individual
scorer, this falling to Andy Cary
of Southwestern,who was a Big
Six champion half-mill- er at Okla
homa university last year.

While Texas was having, little
trouble winning the championship
of tlts class, the schoolboys and
the servicemen and industrial
workers were staging someknock-
down,, drag-o-ut battles.

In fact the high school title
was decided by the margin of a
half point r Thomas Jefferson
nosing out another San Antonio
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At Cam IIsvlBj earnedfl jea i, 1 4 commission
as a midshipman, Wayne Bur-
leson, son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Burleson, is presumedto be
at sea now. He was' graduated
March 3 from the US Merchant
Marine Cadet Basic school at
San Mateo, Calif, and his par-'en- ts

have not heard from him
since that time. Wayne ranked
.third In his class. He Is a 1940
graduate of Big Spring high
school, arrived In Pearl Harbor
on Dec. 1, 1941, less than a week
before the Infamous attack, and
worked there two years as a
machinist before securing per-
mission to join the merchant
marine.

Nineteen Towns .

AwardedBoxing
SAN ANTONIO. March 18 (&)

District boxing meets, sponsored
by the Texas Amateur Athletic
Federation as part of Its state-
wide sports program, have been
awarded nineteen towns, with the
state tournament scheduled here
May 3--

Announcement that the boxing
tournament would again be held
this yeaj came from Director De-l-

Finch today, who said there
would be three divisions novice,
negro, and open.

Towns awarded district meets
were Amarlllo, Lubbock, Abilene,
Wichita Falls, El Paso, Midland,
San Angelo, San Antonio, Austin,
Waco, Dallas, Fort Worth, Tyler,
Houston, Galveston, Port Arthur,
Beevllle. Laredo and Corpus
Chrlstl.

In the event either of the towns
named decidesnot to hold a dis
trict meet, then boys from that
areaare'eligible to enter the near-
est district. Finch said.
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Repairing repays by prolonging
shoe wear.

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Ronnels

school, Brackenridge, 28 to 27 2.

Jefferson; headedby Charley
Parke?,'the 'greatestsprinter of
Texas schoolboy history, and
Brackenridge, paced by Jim
Suhworth, a star Jumper,
scrapped lt out down the stretch.

Consolidated Vultee of Fort
Worth won toe victory division
with 31 2 points just one and
one-hal- f' more than the Eighth
Service Command Unit of Fort
Worth. This division producedthe
top' point-mak-er of the entire
meet, Ted Haese of Fort Sam
Houston, wno came through with
three first places and two sec-

onds for 2 points'.
Running second to Texas. In the

university-colleg-e class was Texas
A & M, which scored 30 3--4

points. Southwesternhad 26 3--4
pdlnts, mostly through the efforts
of Cary, who made 10 2' with
first places in the 440-ya- rd dash
and 880-ya- rd run and a fine, lap
in the. mile relay that almost
.gave Southwesternsecond place
Instead of third. This run was one
of the features of the meet, Cary
coming from 25 yards behind to
push ahead of the Texas runner
and to nearly nip Oklahoma at
the tape for the second spot.

Oklahoma university was.fourth
in this '.division with 5 points.
Rice had 10 4 and North Texas
State 3.

In the schoolboy division
Brackenridge and Jefferson were
far ahead of the field. John
Reagan (Houston) finished In
third place with .17 joints and
North Dallas was fourth with
101-2-, Sunset (Dallas) fifth with
10. Adamson (Dallas') next with
7 and Highland Park (Dallas)' tied
with Weatherford, Okla., with 6
each. Fort Worth Tech matle 5
points, Gladewater 3 and Grand
Prairie 2.

Pushing Haese for top scoring
honors was T. A. Weems, who
several years ago was a champion
weight man In Texas schoolboy
ranks and later went to Rice In
stitute. Weems, competing un-

der the bannerof the Fort Worth
unit of the Eighth Service Com-
mand, rolled up 17 points with a
first place and four seconds.

Southworth and Parker staged
a point-makin- g duel In the high
school classwith Southworthcom-
ing through with 12 to 11 2 by
Parker.

Rain beganto fall before start
of the finals and while lt was only
a drizzle most of the way lt ruin-
ed any chances at new recordsto
go with the four set by the school-
boys yesterday.

Several marks were approach
ed, however. August Erfurth of
Brackenridge ran the 120-yar- d

nigh hurdles in 151- - seconds, Just
one-ten- th of a "second over the
record, Jefefrson, In winning the
440-yar- d sprint relay made the
distance in 44.5, which was only
a tenth of a second off the new
record th Jeffersonquartette,en-
cored by'the great Parker, had
set yesterday.

Cary's 50.8 second 440-yar- d

dash;a 21.5 dash by Ralph
Ellsworth of Texas; a heaveof 48
feet, 7 2 Inches In the shot put
by Francis Ryan of Chaso Field,
Beevllle, former Columbia Uni-
versity star; 3:38.7 mile relay, by
John Reagan in the high school
class and a 151-foo- t, pitch
by George Kaderaof Reaganwere
the bestmarksmade today.

Carey, in addition to his. two
fine quarters, also ran a 2:01.6
half-mil- e.

Dewey Shilling of Fort Worth
Tech caused buzz by coming to.
the field on crutches,winning the
high school mile in 4:43.8, then
hobbling off again on his crutch-
es. It developed that Shilling
had suffered a bruised foot but,
Just wasn't going to let that keep
him from running his favorite
race.

Then there was Jamjs Hill of
the University of Houstoniwho
ran a mile barefooted. Hill; "Com-

peting In the victory class, led
most of the Way and put up a
spirited bid for first place only to
be beatenin the stretchTy Char-H-e

Robinson of Fort. Worth,

CardsWill Not

Be Conservative

This Season
ST. LOUIS, March 18 UP)

Manager Billy Southworthof the
National league champion Cardi-
nals disclosed today he was
switching his team's attack to try
for "big Innings" this season.

The 1943 Cardinals may liave
beendashing and daring by ordi-
nary standards .but surprisingly
enough Southworthsaid the' team
actually was conservative In Its
style.

With, tight fisted pitching,
Southworth pointed out, it was
possible to play the percentage,
trying for one run at a time to
score the new tallies neededfor
victory.

National league statistics bear
out his claims for his hurlers. For
the first time in the.32 years of
record keeping on earnedrun av
erages, the first threeleaders all
were members of the same team

the Cardinals.
Howard Ppllett, Max Lanier and

Morton Coopertopped the list and
the two leaders In the group of
pitchers with less than 10" com-
plete games also were - Cardinals

Al Brazle and Harry Brecheen.
The pitching staff as a whole al-
lowed only 2.37 earned runs per
nine innings, best in the league.

Southworth doesn't expect fo
get that caliber of pitching this
season. Because of that, he Is
shaping a wide-ope-n, hit-aw-

"try for a big inning attack, the
kind of baseball offensive that Ho

said he himself and the fans pre-
fer. .

And, Incidentally, It's the kind
the New York Yankees put on dls
play in the world serieswith the
Cardinals.

CC Committee
.

Meet Announced
Moving 'to get its entry In the

West Texas Chamber of Commerce
agricultural and livestock contest
Into full force, the Big Spring
chamber has announced an or-
ganization meetingfor Its commit-
tee on March 28.

The contest is a production and
Improvement one envisioned for a
five year period but set up cur-
rently for a period of two years.
It entails a planning board and
survey as well as a plan of work.

On the local committee are O. P.
Griffin, M. Weaver, Dudley Mann,
Tommy E. Stuart, Fred Keating,
J. II. Greene, L. H. Thomas, Rheba
Merle Boyles, E. M,
M. Edwards, T. S. Currle, R. T.
Plner. W. S. Satterwhlte, Ira
Driver, W. A. Burchell, A. J. Stal
ling, Akin Simpson, Ed Carpen-
ter. W. L. Wilson and Glenn Can--
trell.

The group will have a pattern
to go by" In making its survey and
plan if lt cares to use the Jones
county layout, which is the first
one completed In the contest.
WTCC officials were so Impressed
by Its thoroughnessthat they sent
it to all entries for consideration
as a guide.

Based on a 20-ye-ar production
record for 390,000 acres, Jones
county reachedan eight-poi- nt pro-
gram which called for 1944 plan
ning on a ration of 13 (cotton)-1-6

(grain sorghumMO (spring small
grain, gudan, peanuts,etc.) ratio.- -

HARDWARE

HINGES
6 In. Extra heavy, .30opr.
8 In. Extra heavy ..42c pt.

PADLOCKS
10c, 30c and 10o

HINGE HASPS-I-SO
and up

FLASHLIGHTS
$1 and $1.19

117 Main

I I
I,

FREDERICK. Md., March 10
UP) A Single into left field by
the veteranAl Simmons, with two
men on base and the scon tied
11, gave the "Barbara rrltchlei"
a 3 to 1 victory over the "Stont-wa- ll

Jacksons"in the Philadelphia
Athletics' first lntra-squs-d train-
ing camp gametoday.

BEAR MOUNTAIN. N. Y
March 18 UP) Brooklyn's Dodg-
ers had use of the Army cage at
West Point In daylight hours for
the first time today and Manager
Leo Durocher had a mixed squad
in action for four hours.

COLLEGE PARK, Md., March
18 UP Favored by fine weathtr
most of the week, the Washington
Senators'pitching staff today was
rapidly getting into shape.

With the exceptions of Bob Al"
bertsonand Turkey Curtis, among
the younger men on the staff,
who purposely have been coming
along slowly, the pitching crew
was well along In its pre-seas-on

development
V

LAKEWOOD, N. J., March 18
UP) Manager Mel Ott of the New
York Giants, spent today giving
personal attention to the rookie
who may displace him in the Polo
Grounds' right field position.

Bruce Sloan, who left-hand-

his way to a .369 batting average
In the Southern association last

Grid Play Is Lab

For Pitt Coach
By JAMES JORDAN

PITTSBURGH, March 18 UP)

Clark Shaughnessy, exponent of
baffling and bewildering off
shoots of the age-ol-d

In football, Is using the profes-
sional grid game as a ''reciprocal
laboratory" for his pet schemes,

he saidtoday.
The University of Pittsburgh

grid mentor, back from a trip to
the west coast that developed a
new crop of rumors about his as
sociation with the play-for-p-

game, said in an interview the
professionalshave been. In a great
measure, responsiblefor the suc
cess of a number of his pet plays.

"I have given the Chicago Bears
a number of diagramsIn the past
tew years on an experimental
tiasts. If the could use them, I
tried them. If they couldn't make
them work, I discardedthem," the
former Stanford and Chicago
mentor said.

"That's what Ihve beenasked
to do for the Washington Red-
skins next autumn.I'm not coach,
lng for them,and I'm not on their
coaching staff In an advisory
capacity." ,

SeedsWill Manage,

Little Rock Team
LITTLE ROCK. Ark., March 18

UP) Robert I. (Bob) Seeds, for-
mer major league outfielder, will
manager the 1944 Little Rock
Traveler baseballteam, the Little
Rock baseball club announced to-

night.
The new Traveler pilot, who

will start his 19th year in profes--

sionai ucuix uiu mykiu, v--
places Robert (Buck) Fausett,1943
player-manage- r? who was sold to
the Cincinnati Redslast fall.

Seeds, who held down center
field with the LltUe Rock South-
ern Association flub last summer,
probably will be a player-manage- r.

He will report here from his
Amarlllo, Tex., home in a few
days to start plans .for spring
training opening April 1.

In the future it recommends a
ration. WTCC officials

pointed out that conditions Vary
with counties and proposed the
plan only as a guide.

J
Need Mone
. . HI PI7 ".... to Dl Bills.... to repair property.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
40$ PetroleumBid.

PflONS lit

SPECIALS

LUGGAGE- a-

Footlockere .. $9.10 up
Suit Cases $11J

GARBAGE CANS
10 rsL heavy . .ea. $4.25

FUNNELS

9 ox. Plastic..jfa. 25p

Phone 14

Big Spring HardwareCo.

year, went through an extensive
batting practiceunder the manag-
er's critical eye.

ATLANTIC CITY, March 18 UPt
Eighteen New York Yankees
rompedon Baderfield today while
Manager Joe McCarthy awaited
more catching assistance in the
person of the tardy Bob Collins,
an over-ag- e athlete who spent last
year working for a railroad.

Manager Fred FItzslmmons will
lead about 15 of chris-
tened Blue Jays
south (about39 miles) to Wilming-
ton, Del., tomorrow for' the open-
ing of training camp.

-

FRENCH LICK, lad., March 18
UP) Manager Jimmy Dykes of
the Chicago Whits Sox said today
he had been informedOutfielder
Guy Curtwright has been classi
fied A In the draft and probably
wui report for a
physical examination next month.

9 9
CHICAGO. March 18 UP) A

party of. Chicago Cubs will leave
tomorrow to open spring training
at French Lick, Ind., but no one,
including General Manager Jim
Gallagher, seems to be certain of
the number of players to be on
hand.
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No matterwhat branch

ice he's In, we have the

perfectly suited to his
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Field In

MIAMI, Fla., Mare lS-f-lD
The eight-year-o- ld GeMteg JstaeV
rlaga was In a running me4
day, and five other
in Tropical park's 90,090 befit
Gabels handicap never Jml.
chance.

Coward and Dupuy'a Hip tor
Riches nag, winner lut.aMfAavaC
the rich New Orltaas hiadteat..
spurted out of the ttarttef net-i-

first place and held the toe
all the wav to win Irr timer
lengths over the public tarerMe,
Warren Wright's prtee mre,-Mar-KeU- .

Mrs. Marie KrtW Met
Put was third, four lengths be
hind Mar-Ke- -

Showing Early Foot to etaadett
an opening by Sir Marlboro, &
rlage tipped over the mite'
one-eigh-th route In one ads
49 1- -5 and failed by only-e- H"

irnn to equal the track reeenu
The crowd of 8,343 backedthe

leaders so strongly that as 44
betting situation deveUped.leer
rlage paid $6.20 for a $3 wta tic-
ketand every other price wae
the minimum $2.10.

Marriage, an unpredictable
campaigner which has won eeaM
notable stake victories despite a
modest beginning, showed re-
markable improvement la two
weeks, since the Gelding finished
fifth in the 125.000 WkUaer

I handicap at Hlaleah park. ' ,,
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KEEP Your Eye On Him

And His Eye On You

Rend him a picture of yourself omethlng

that he'll cherish. Arrange for an

today. Rates are reasonable,

of finestquality.

SouthlandStudio
104 East 3rd

tow establishedin Big Spring

wawservice
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The South Tex chamber of commence hai

punched a new campaign In its region to Tiwakcii

interest Jn a redlstrlcting movement. The Imme-

diate objective was to persuadeGov.'Jokc

ion to convoke a special session to consider the
subject.

This is precisely the sort of thing the West
Texas chamber of commerce and the ,West Texas
press have been trying to do in this area and In

other parts of the state for more than a decade.
Looking at it realistically, there is little reason to
believe that the South Texas breast-beatin- g for so
righteous a cause will avail much.

Therelsone reason why Texas legislators have
to shamefully Ignored the constitutional mandate
to redistrlct following the past two decennial
censuses. Many frankly do not want to vote them-

selves out of a job. In other words, they place
personal interests and those of their immediate
constituents above t-- of the state which they are
supposed to serve. These men are, bluntly stated,
little men.

Nothing short of a miracle will make a little
man do big things.

Out of experience, we here in West Texas sim-

ply pledge our support to South Texas in its drive
to stir public opinion. The only ray of hope seems
now to be that the program is spreading. With
Houston Jendlng its voice to the campaign, too, it
may be that in time the voices clamoring for Jus-

tice in representationwill become so loud that
legislators who will be affected will be compelled

to hear.
There is no hope for a special session, al-

though this Is about the one subjectwo would favor

one on. The governor has said he asked the solons

is strongly as he knew how during regular session
to do something about rcdistricting. Since he mani
festly will not call a special session on the subject.
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A Twig Properly Inclined
Clifford Jones stepped out as third presl

Texas Technological hls0 arid valetudinarians liyo scrv--

111 health has served as a to him that
he had best retire now gain of
being the first to leave the post alive.

one can congratulateJones for his
good sense in stepping down when he felt that his
physical state was that it might Interfere
with the best of the affairs of the

It is a noble gestureand one that comes

is a befitting climax to a commendable career as
head of the vital West Texas institution.

As of the school, Clifford Jonesdem-

onstrated that good sound, ability as an admin-

istrator can qualify a man to do a good Job in any
number of fields, that it Is not necessarily true'
that schools have to be headed by

Under his administration, Texas Tech grew
not only In size and enrollment, but in type of
services it offered to this region. Its agricultural
branches were expanded so that Tch has been

out young men and women in the
methods for developing our bountiful resources.
Progress In this field must be attributed in a good
measure to the man to immediately. by

.years of close study of prob-

lems.
It Is our hope that whoever

Clifford Jones will let the young twjg grow In
the In which he and his predecessor,Dr.

Knappe, inclined Texas is our
school and want It to serve

Some one should break down the fallacy
Scots are a hardy race. They are not a hardy

Their infant mortality is higher than in any
other part of the British Isles. Their expectation
of life Is four years less than of the average
Englishman. Maj. S. F. Markham, Britisher in
Parliament.

There's need for anyone to save money and
not know what to do with it. Warondsll

Looking
Backwards

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
Sterling Tucker,

son of Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker,
Wounded in foot by accidental
shot; young people sent to

Army meet at Dallas.
TEN YEARS AGO TODAY

Chinese elms to be set
on courthouse lawn this week;
Shine . over
Texas Pharmaceuticalassociation
meet In Sweetwater.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY

Engineers, braxemen,
and conductorsof Texas Pa-

cific voting on calling
atrike; first bus be built in
Big Spring for of hauling
passengers between towns in
West Texas completed.
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ReJief
Disastrous;
Situation .

By FRANK
The Implications of this country's

ravening manpower problem Is fuller of angles
than a barrel full of shavings, and If We the
People don't take account of them and do some
thing about them, vfe most assuredly a nation-
al disasterwithin the next

An appallingly large percentageef American
manhood is being rejected for military service on
the ground of physical and mental There
is some disposition to regard the armed services as

ar in maintaining its physical stan-

dards, but the bitter truth is that they are taking
men today by the tens of thousands, who will be
greater liability than an asset. They have had to
relax their physical standardsin order to take in
enough men to fulfill military commitments. This
is a distressingand' terrifying thing, not alone to
the individual so taken, but to the United States
of America a world power.

Fbr look you: Suppose when the next world
war cloud blows up we find ourselves without
friends and allies, as we well may. Suppose there
is no England or Russia to absorb the first shocks
and buy time for us. Suppose we are the prime
objective the next
bund that comes along. Instead of a secondary.
Suppose the enemy won't have to brush half
dozen powerful nations aside to get at us.

Walt a minute. Let's bring it right down to
the present. Suppose that after three years of

and dubious not
were

persistence with which pledged found J?"?
ourselves to face D?e'
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Well, under the most favorable conditions
imaginable we find ourselves at this so
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in wuu me war. isn reemployment
combat
Why? Not that we don't have plenty of men problems with

of mllltarv ace In our 130.000,000population,
we lack. men In good physical

stand the strain of duty.
And there IV our problem. Therl Is

of willingness the of "our manhood.
spirit is there in abundance, alas it takes

something. than spirit. It takes minds
in bodies.

ain't living We'ye had too
cheer leaders In the grandstandand too few

on the below. We've too rid-- ,
and not We. haven't

self reliance and the determination needs,
that 'characterizedour pioneering

soft a life. spite our
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If to survive J j--
test. You a lot of
medicine, whatever that is, but

Americans right
medical at right time,

physical shortcomings a correctible,
it In

Our are partly to blame, and we the1"
blame the faults of

Physical education should compulsory, Just like
book education. ought to get

of grandstand on exer-
cise Everybody have a physical
checkup months. lot of
things if we hope live to enjoy blessings of
freedom and civilization.
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The argument

CQONS
HOLLYWOOD town's

amazing, versatile, ubiquit-
ous, practically omniscient

Waldeck.
And name happens be

Waldeck,
Waldeck any-

where.
Waldeck, who

any where
that matter.

dream '"Lady
might couple

agents pulling
dream-pipe- s one day

merry""fight shone
smoke, Wal-

deck. ago,
and

lonely shcepherder some, in-
accessible
was devoting
KSy

our shepherd
herder given up

labor emerged
barber.

he been
cuttin' hair movie
troupes came
several versions Valley

Quaint fellow,
Nondescript, charming. Espe-
cially was hafiit
turning up restless
remote where com-
panies location.
time appeared,

desert, sell

circus.

Or when, happy fisherman by
he let Humphrey Bogart

"buy his
north. Waldeck

sometimes formally
Bogart friends

Bogart being chap
who doesn't he buys

studio blurbs An-
other friend

Geoffrey Homes,
vuiter. close, are," says
Homes.

Closest ever came
Hollywood the' day he
"trained puts It,
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UJ Repair
BflKffiS We buy and

lLUni Sel1 Uted

MUSIC QO.
115 Main Ph. 816

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE .

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Serrlcs

PEURIFOY
Eatilator Service

800 E. 3rd - Phone1210

TEXAS DEFENCE WORKERS

FOR TEXAS DEFENSE PLANT

CONSOLIDATED STEEL CORPORATION,
LTD.

SHIPBUILDING DIVISION
ORANGE, TEXAS

LEARN ONE OF THE FOLLOWING TRADES
t

ON OUR PAID IN-PLA-
NT TRAINING

PROGRAM

BOILERMAKING
WELDING

n

i

e

Persons with deferred draft status who meet all physical
requirements may enter either of the training programs
mentioned above. & '
Workers neededin the following classifications:

ELECTRICIANS
SHEET WORKERS
WELDERS
SHIPFITTERS
SPECIAL APPRENTICE

SHIPFITTERS
BOILERMAKERS
SPECIAL APPRENTICE

"because

ANDERSON

GENERAL HELPERS
in all crafts n

LABORERS
CLERKS Geheral Office
MATERIAL CHECKERS
DRAFTSMEN '

STENOGRAPHERS
TYPISTS

BOILERMAKERS

Workers now employedfull time at their hfghest skill in war
industry or fqrm work will not be considered.

Housing facilities are available for men. Room,rent $15 pet
month including maid services. A large dormitory for worn
en is located nearthe plant. Roomsrent $15 ier month for
doubles and $22 per month for singles, including complete
hotel service.

Persons in above classifications who are interested in a po
sition with this company should make appointments or call
at

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

on the following dates:
MARCH 20, 21, and 23
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Ib cooperationwith the government,The Herald wish-
es, to state'that prices on most used items are now
ubject.td prico control.

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOB USED CARS
1042 PontlaeScdanetto
1042 Pontlae Sedan
1042 Ford Pickup
1042 StudebakerCoach

' 1042 Bulck Sedanette
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Chevrolet ClubgSedan
1041 Chevrolet

Coupe
1041 Dodge Tudor "
1041 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 WlUyi Sedan
1041 Chryaler 8 Coupe
1040' Ford Convertible Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Pickup
1040 Hudson Pickup
1037 Chevrolet Pickup
1038 Chevrolet Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

"207 Goliad . Telephone 50

PRIVATELY owned, clean 1037
Packard Sedan: new pre-w- ar

tires. Price $900, terms can be
arranged.Call 1630.

1041 BUICK Special, Sedanette
radio, defroster, nsater, good
tires, excellent condition. Price
$1600. Phone Sgt. R. M. Roller,
Bombardier School, extension
267.

1040 MODEL Chevrolet Sedan,
good tires; car in good condi-
tion. Phone 1820. 1111 E. 6th
St. -

LATE 1941 Ford Tudor, four new
tires. See It at Shroyer Motor
Co. J. V.Cherry, 200 Crelghton
St.

'1036 CHEVROLET Tudor; good
tire's;.Ideal car with reducedA
card value. Phone 1451; see It

-- at 1100 Austin St.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR SALE Clean, 1040 Ford
DeLuxe;' good tires, sound 'me-

chanical condition; reasonable.
308 Temperance,after 5 p. m. or
call 1680, extension248.

PRACTICALLY new 1041 model
two-ton- e Dodge DeLuxe five--
passenger club coupe. New
tire. Call 360--

Announcements
Lost Found

REWARD fpr return of child's
glasses taken from Mrs. Parks'
room at Central Ward, Monday.
No questions asked. A. H. Tate,
lll'E. 17th or return to Central
Ward.

LOST Lady's yellow sol
, ova wrist watch, on city bus or

at corner of Fourth and Main
Streets.$25 reward; call 1066J.
Mrs. Byerley. ' ?

Personals r
CONSULT Eitella The Reader--

Htffernan HottL 309 Gregg.
Room Two.

WELL TRAINED Individuals are
In demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big

College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1602.

Business Services

Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

TOR GENERAL hauling contact
S. P. Huitt.. Box 1748. Big
Spring,

PAPER HANGING and painting;
free estimates. Dayton Miller.
phone56. . ' ' '

Announcements
BusinessServices

FOR MATTIESS renovaUon,
leave names and telephone num-
ber with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co.. J. a Blldexback. Mgr

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M, Brooks, Dealer. Call
Gas Coj 830, or S78--J.

Woman's Column

THE SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
announces that Mrs. Lola Mae
"Webb has been added to the
staff and will specialize In
manicuring. Telephone 42 for
appointment.

Employment
WANTED Girls or boyi 18 : 'ears

of age or over; $16 to $18 per
previous experience

necessary, WesternUnion Tele--

graph Co.

Help Wanted Male

WANTED Lumber yard men for
managersand helpers in West
Texas yards; preferably with
previous experience and not
subject to draft. Write Box 866,
Big Spring.

WANTED Pastry foreman, six.
days week, $65 per week; must
be sober. Also need bread wrap-
per to operate Hayssen ma-
chine, $45 per week, draft ex-
empt. Call Mrs. Fowler, Dllley
Bakery, Borger, Texas.

WANTED Experiencedtractor
hand. Write Box C W L, Her-
ald?'

WANTED Experienced-- me-
chanics; essential industry. Big
Spring Motof Co., 3)9 - Main
St.

Help Wantea Female
WANTED: Young lady to work in

dental office. Write Box A F,
'Herald.

WANTED Middle-age-d or clde-l- y

lady for practical nursing,
two Weeks beginning April 16.
Must be willing to stay nights.
Apply 101 N. Goliad.

WANTED Beauty operator. Ad
ply in person Nabors Beauty;
onop. iiui uregg.

WAITRESSES wanted; must have
experience. Apply at Settles
Coffee Shop.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

Livestock
FOR SALE Young Jersey milk

cow. Call 145, Staggs Auto
Parts.

FOR SALE Good, gentle saddle
pony. See at 1109 Gregg St.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl- -

- toy Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-s- g

have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thixton. Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

OLIVER f0; planter and cultiva-
tor; harrow; sand scratcher;
hoods. Three row single slide;
knives. Two sets5's and 4's., one
setnvts. fnone 793--

For Sale
Miscellaneous

B ICYCLES
We now "have Beverai
completely rebuilt Bi-

cycles - they look liko
new; also 2 lato model
motorcycles.

Cecil Thixton, Motorcycle
& Bicycle Shop

East 15th & Virginia. Ph. 2052
AVON REPRESENTATIVE, Mrs.

Tom-- Buckner, phone 165--

1103 E. Fourth.
COTTON SEED Famous North-

ern Star Texas State Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers get
your next season seed now at
Montgomery-War- d.

ONE boy's bicycle, practically
lnew, In excellent condition.
Phone 1432-- after 6 p. in. or
Sunday. Ill N. Nolan St

WANTED 4000 women who
would like to save the new tax
on cosmetics by buying now.
Cunningham & Philips.

EASTER EGGS Call and place
your order for them now. Mrs.
John Tucker, 4606 Lancaster.
Phone 1469.

FOR SALE "Zenith" Wind-charse- r.

in eood condition.
Price, $15. Write Box 298, Co-

ahoma, Texas.
CLOSING "out billfolds; 25 off.

THUNDERBIRD, 103 E. Second
St.

MEXICAN baby sandals. THUN-
DERBIRD CURIOS, 103 E.
Second St

REGISTERED White King pig-
eons for sale. 2200 Nolan St.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We weed
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prjees
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r

1001 W 4th.

Pets
WE BUY male puppiesunder six

weeks. 103 E. Second St
PUPS Wanted for family pets;

also canaries, parrots, etc. Pay
"cash. Write first National Pet
'Shops, 3101 Olive St., St. Louis,
Mo.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments." Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

WILL BUY your dean cotton rags.
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke. 106
W Third

For Rent
Apartmeata

ONE-ROO- light housekeeping
apartments, $4.00 per week.
City Courts, 1700 block. West
Third St.

FURNISHED apartment fon rent
Blue-- Quail Courts, on old
highway east of Bombardier
School.

Light Houseltecplng
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms;

utilities furnished. 1011 East
Third St.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled,

rooms, close In; by dny or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
091,

BEDROOM for rent: Phone 1214.
610 E. 17th St. -

Houses
TWO-ROO- furnished house for

rent. Viola Stephens,802 San
Antonio St

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day ..........tHeperword SO word minimum (56e)
Two Dan . ........3Hc perword SO word minimum O0c
Three Day 4)io per1 word to word minimum (90c)
One Week , Bo per word 20 word minimum (IL2Q)

Legal Notices 6c per line
Readers So perword
Card of Thanks loperword
(Capital Letters and at lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES .
For Weekday editions 11 a. m. of sameday
For Sunday editions 4 p.m. Saturday

i3
Phone 728 o

And Ask fo the Ad-Tak- er

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANT TO RENT two or three-roo- m

furnished apartment.
Write Lt. Hemmlla, Box 356,
AAFBS, or phone1369.

Houses
WANT TO RENT five or six-roo-m

unfurnished house In good
neighborhood: middle-age-d bus-
iness man and wife. Permanent
Referep?both banks. Box F S,

Herald.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

SPLENDID buy pn East Thir-
teenth Stjatf4 reasonableprice.
See J. A. Adams, Real Estate,
Ehone 1218, Lester Fisher Bldg.

property with Adams
for quick action.

FOR SALE: One house,
two houses on 70x300 ft.
lot; Includes garage, wash
house, chicken house and lot,
cellar, large garden,fenced;

dining room suite, three
Simmons bedsteads, two gas
heaters, electric Icebox, table
top stove, one bedroom suite.
Located at end of North Gregg
to North Scurry. Price $2250,
one third down, $50 per month,
Including Interest; two houses
rented. If Interestedwrite H. C.
Bettes, Channel View, Texas,
GeneralDelivery. -

FOR SALE Five-roo-m house,
close in one and a half blocks
from Settles Hotel. The lot is
worth what Is asked for this
place. See owner at 209 W. 0th
St.

Farms & Ranches
15 ACRES land, plenty water, lo-

cated at Sand Springs. See A.
M. WheUel, Route 2, Big
Spring.

10 ACRES, four-roo-m modern
house; three acres garden and
orchard that can be Irrigated.
Fine well water, also lights and
gas. Up to date chicken ranch.
Possession at once. Rube S.
MarUn, Phone 1042.

Pasteurised rlpBl

MILK m&

Reminding llaPllBl
. War Bonds &BjjHijW

Real Estate
Farms& Ranches

240 ACRES fine level farm, with
01 gooa water, most an

n cultivation, 19 miles north on
Gall roirir also una fin irrtlnn
level, good mixed sandy land,
two sets improvements, plenty
good water, located nine miles
north of Big Spring. These
farms are priced right for sale.
See L. S. Patterson,First al

Bank Bldg.

Business Property
AUTO COURT located on Third

Street; all cabins In good re-
pair; paying big revenue. Also
business house located on Third
Street. See Rube S. Martin, 305
Main St.

The haematozylon campechla--
numb, a tree that supplies dye-woo- d,

grows most abundantly In
southern Mexico.

Noah Webster's first dictionary
was published In 1806.
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Two More 36th Men
Are At McCloskey

TEMPLE, March 18 ()
Among patients arriving at the
McCloskey General Hospital her
yesterday were Sgt. Victor Col-la-

of McAllen, 36th division in-

fantry, a malaria patient, and
Pfc. David Walker of Port Arthur,
a medical patient, also a 36th di-

vision infantryman.
"The boys are still fighting,

and fighting well," Walker said.
He was a soldier who was with
his home-tow- n National Guard
unit all the .way through; Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Walker
of Port Arthur.

Evelyn Keyes Plans
Matrimonial Trek

SANTA MONICA. Calif.. March
18, (fP) Evelyn Keyes, 24, film
actressfrom Port Arthur, Texas,
and Charles Vldor, 43, Hungarian.
corn movie director, took out a
marriage license today.

At his studio Vldor said he did
not want to reveal the place of
the wedding until after the event
takes place. Both have been pre-
viously married.

HE CAN SHOOT TOO
ENIWETOK ATQLL, Marshall

Islands, (Delayed) (JP) The
camera eye of Staff Sergeant
Robert L. Puster, of Laredo, Tex-
as, marine combat"photographer,
works all right behind a rifle
sight While photographingfight-
ing on Engebl and Parry Islands,
he laid aside his canftra long
enough to kill three Japs. ,.

New Official For
Midland RR Office

AUSTIN, March 18 (P)
Beauford Jester, chairman of the
Railroad commission announced
today that Ford Fulllnalm. of
Houston, has been appointed dep
uty supervisorof the Midland of-
fice, and will roport for duty
MarclT21.- - "

Fulllngham, who formerly lived
In Sweetwater,was with the rail-
road commission from 1932 to
1939 as deputy supc-vlso-r of the
oil and gas office, Bcevllle and
Houston.

If your car overheats see HAR-
RIS RADIATOR SHOP, 400 E.
Third St ' (AdvJ

WANTED

50 USED CARS

Highest Cash Prices Paid.

SeeUs Before You Sell or
Buy

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
310 Main St.

4 f -;-
-( --75

Glucose, ono of, the mett.ejttMs
ly assimilated, foods, reacfees tM
bloodstream five minutes ,afttr
being swallowed. '.

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heatine

807 East trd
Phone 1711

Contracting A BepsJr Want

All Rinds OF Eleeiflo sW
Acetylene Welding Oa the Jc4k

General Blacksmith Week.
Tldwcll's Blacksmith gfcep
John TldweU Rex Edwards

607 East 2nd
Next To Wool

SsT

Precision

Wheel
Aligning

Straightening and balanc
ing. Complete brake and
brako drum service,

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd

.
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Member--MJUtar-y Suppllcri Association

'
Worsted CAPS

8.95

Army Officers'
SHIRTS and PANTS

from $16.50

Tailor-made,.Tropic-al

$42.50
100 wool, tropical worsted . cool and smart
. . . they hold their shape. Order now for April
delivery.

13Imo($tes$Oft3
Men's Wear Of Character

aaaBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBK2S?9eXBlBBBanBr aWj 41

KvHHMHBillilaVssSitialfllBBpjMMfcfeMWBIM PIT Spring. Tex.

Kiwanians, Lions

To Play Benefit

Basketball Tilt
The Red Cross will be benefi-

ciary Friday at 8 pi m. when the
Klwanis and Lions clubs square
off in a hasketball game In the

j, high school gymnasium.
"

Lions last weejc accepted a
challengeby W. D. erry, Klwan-ia- n

who even taunted the regal

r.

M

Tropitat

UNIFORMS

MEXSANA
SOOTHINft MtDICATtO tOWPII

trlba with a threat to 'play the
scouts of troop No. 3, sponsored
by the Kfwanis club. Lions coun-
tered with an offer to run In their
Girl Scouts. However, Saturday
both. Berry and Jack Smith, chair-
man for the Lions," believed they
would be able to muster a cor
poral's guard of players for the
event.

SPEAKER NOW. SERGEANT
AUSTIN, March 18 tST Speak-

er of tho House Price Daniel of
Liberty, who enlisted in the army
several months ago as a private,
is now Sgt. Price Daniel.

Tht United States consumes
more tin than all the other na-

tions of trie world combined.

r . " I

. 3 .MW
V CWTS
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MISSES SIZES- - fnllkVV

10357 Dashing rayon U a UKSm
'J gabardines-smoo- th and I . js-

-1 KSJ
v ' tailored, in gold bond. ej' f32i
? shrimp,oyster, grcymist. j -- j
,' " Siiesl0tol8.

r I ' V

H-- ' $18.50

4
1 Swartzs

Back tne Red Cross to your limit
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Cosden and Gutherje No. 2
Pauline Alien. dlagnonal north
west offset to the No. 1 Allen,
discovery well In the Vincent
area of northeastern Howard oi section cy-z- iavaca
county, was plugging Satur-- To tha cast Jn the. southeast

had corner section .No. -dav from 6.172 feet, where
some water, to 5,900 feet.

The test will be shot with as
much as tan be put in the h61e

fiom 33S0-5.50-0 possibly 150

quarts. In- - three treatments with
a total of 0,500 gallons oi acia,
the test failed to show appreciable
response at that depty. The pay
rono is approximately 1,400 feet
below the level in me no. i wen,
and 1,200 below the pay now un

-

(Continued from Page 1)

besides his wife, were his parents... T tS I LI.Air. ana nirs. o. r aiuucn; ma
sister, Mrs. Henry Carpenter,and,
her daughter,Joan; two brothers.

ivjarianu oaiiucia, niminuo,
for. PrestonR. Sanders,all of Big
Spring. Another brother, Dr. Vir-

gil Sandersof Baltimore, and sis-

ter Mn. Warren Smith of Chi
cago, were unable to be present.

The medal presentedto Bus-

ter Peek, Jr., was the.third the
Infant has received'In his sis
months. In November, the
Purple ITeart and Air Medal,
won by Lieutenant Peek, were
awardedto the baby, held by his
mother.

TtetiiHva nf Lieutenant Petk
present,besides his wife and baby,
were his parents-ln-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Br D. Caldwell oi rorsan;
bis parents,.Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Pe'ek. of Paint, Rock; a brother,
Ollle Peek of Paint Rock, and5

three sisters, Ona, Dessie and
Pauline Peek of Paint Rock.

Lieutenant Peek was cited for
extraordinary achievement while
serving as pilot of a 7 on a
bombardment,mission over Ger-
many on June 22, 1943."

.Prior to reaching the objective.
V. rlttlnn read, one engine of

the plane was disabled during a
furious attack by the enemy fight-

ers and in spite of this, Lieutenant
Peek "courageously ana sKiiiiuuy
maintained position In formation
and continued on to successfully
bomb the target."

On leavlnr the target area,
enemy flfhlers ajaln attacked,
destroying; a second engine and
causinc other damage so severe
as to force Lieutenant Peek to
leave formation. By skillful ma-

neuvering be evaded the at-

tacking fighters until friendly
planesarrived to escort him back
to England.
Whn the third enelne cut out

during the Journey homeward, he
made a perfect landing on tne wa-

fer, "Courage and skillful air-

manship displayed by the officer
reflects high credit upon himself
and the armedlorces oi me unit-
ed States,' the citation continued.
The citation was preparedby Gen-

eral Eaker, commander of the
iritvhtH Irfnrre.

Class awards presented at the
exerciseswent to 2nd Lieut, Don-.- m

t .innix. N. Rath street. Lud- -

dington, Mich, best soldier; .sna
Lieut Charles P. Purrett, 2235

Charleston avenue. Toledo, O

best bombardier; Zna Meui. na--

mond H. Parshall.' 43 rorresi.
Kansas City. Mo , best scholar,

and 2nd Lieut Edmund C. Flllplak.
454 Center, Chambersburg, Pa,
best athlete.

Invocation was by Chaplain
Lawrence, followed by a song by

tHe class. .
1st Lt. Pierre W. uurie,

of the department of
administeredthe oath of

Colonel Wlttkop awarded
wings. 2nd 'Lieut, u. f. Jones,
member of the class, responded.

The program closed
...i.v, "Th Ktr Snansled

Banner"by the post orchestra,and
benediction.

o . .

The United .States now has
about 80,000.000 beef animals as
compared with a pre-w- high of
74,000.000 in, 1934
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ftawley Mtetiipfing T&,

Link West Oil Areas

AAFBS

Her teat In 1h Coffield & Guth
elre No. I Guy-- tiultce. The ior--

cation Is lit tne southeast0quarter

back
if or

Guffcc had finished cleaning tmt
following a shot Jested pay irom
4,244 to 4.370, feet. Pumping
equipment was due to be Installed
purl v this week. On swabbing

llcsts, the well .producedabout 45

barrels dally without pulling the
neau.

The most active operator In
thlg territory. John B. Hawley,
Jr., staked location for his No.

Bruce Frailer, 1,650 feet from
the north and 2,310 feet from
the east line of section
T St P approximately a mile
north of nearestproduction in
the Moore (Harding) pool south-
west of Blr Spring. A test on

bthe Frailer tract a dosen years
ago found pay.
Attempting to link the Moore

pool with production found in
western Howard county, Hawley
staked location for No. 1 Guitar

.!.. n ll.ti.. Jt. f?ulrrnllin sei-uvi-l a, auv w-- ..-

survey. This is approximately two
miles north oi tne rraiier iw-tlo- n

and a mile and a half south
east of the Hawley No. 1 J. w
Qook, good for 10 barrels a day,
in section T & P.

Hawley No. 1 J. O. Rosser, sec-

tion T & P, was prepar-
ing fnr cornnd shot. Hawley No.

1 Thompson, section
T & was preparing to drill In

after shifting from rotary and
Hawley No. Harold Homan,

km from the north and 2,310

feet from the east lines of sec-

tion T & P, was neartng
pay horizon around 3,000. Hawley
No 3 II D. Gowden, section

T & P, was awaiting pump
ing equipment preparatory m
test and the No 4 Couden was
cleaning out following a second

shot.
t. ...turn TTnwsrd COUntV COS--

den No. 2-- B Read, section 48-30--i

v p w helow 2.000 feet
after picking up the lime at 1,980

feet. The Ray No. 2B Read, in

the same ispctlon had cemented
oil string at 2,654 feet.

TheWeek
(Continued from page 1)

however, the deadlines may as
well have been yesterday.

Our reporter Insists we leave
referenceto team colors id a girls
basketball story because the girls
like lt" Maybe we snouia say
"Mary Smith took a snort pa--t,

Hrlhhted smartly'and thenpivoted
cleverly under the goal, She was
clad in a tailored white mouse anp
powder blue snons, wuu uhjij
r.inl.ii Vnnii and wore white

shoes with rubber soles to match.
She made the crip shot Aw, may-

be we Just don't understand,wom-

en.

County city and school offi-

cials appearedto be getting to-

gether lastweek on the Juvenile
matter. The city Is going to hire
a Juvenile and VD olllcer re-

gardless. The county Is wllllnc
to go up to $125 per month on

a probation (and truant) officer.
The school offers use of build-

ings and equipment for a rec-

reational program and the city

to finance half the expense of

a recreational and vocational
program. That part, for lack of
a' taker of the other 50 per cent,

Is hanging on a llmD.

Glowing reports were heard at

the Girl Scout district' meeting,

here during the week when lead

ers rcadopted a $4,000 Duagei

That $4 000 is buying one of the

biggest bargainswe ever heardof.

The Big Spring Pastorsassocia-

tion Saturdaydeveloped plans for

the Easter Sunrise service at the
city park amphitheatre. Brethren,
we will break a hard and fast rule
and arise early on that day.

A high OPA official paid people

in this area a good compliment

last week, sajing that he found?nfi7.000--,.j ,.. .,,
iMewi.eai.wu in this areawiifull violationsgt t fcwcr

redfforce2 I? thflcnce than any be had
h conduced hear--

.u nnthmiii' nf the war. um ..... -
C vu w -
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H IAt utn n VOGUS

HI Spirited casual SKft'mWmmr H
Hil hat uith tuxtg-- YmmTmL H
H ger brim and IljaaSiiSaaanaV 1
HH unusualhand-- Ui'mTmWmtm ' H
Hi detailed crown. fada!aBaBBaTiffiHB J

HI Brilliantly accents HEhMHii--J- 1

H your most important . HErHH I

UNIFORM
H? L. Mlltawav. S2e. and wife

have returned to his station near
San Francisco, Calif, following1 a
visit with friends andrelatives.

Home to spend his furlough
with his mother, Mrs. E. E. Bry-
ant, lsMSgt. Weldon Bryant, who
la clerk in charee of the bostal
zone at Panamawhere two tons
of airmail, In addition to a count-
less volume of regular mall, Is
handled dally. The office, he said,
handles all Incoming and outgo-
ing mall at that point, serving too
as a distribution point for New
Orleans APO mall. Panama Is In
the .midst of Its dry season now
and baseball Is at lfs peak. Come
spring, however, and it will rain
everyday about 1pm. and it will
be all off until next winter (as we
know it In the states),he report-
ed.

From Washington Saturday the
war department announced that
promotions from the rank of first

Some 18,000,000gallons of gas-

oline were used in 21 days by the
Allies In the North African

dxpecttnqi
Mother'sFriend
helpsbring eMse
MMd comfort to

expectMBt
mothers. a

MOTHKlffi
iqulilttly pre-

pared emollient; la

4 HL"v gsgaL

at4jB)s9iS

Yi?l?l?l?luieim in au conai-- iijBBBBiBa
tlon where a bland,mild anodyne mil-
eage medium In ektn lubrication 1 de--
irra. uni cwiaiuon in waica women

for more than 70 year have usedIt la an
applicationfor mauagingthe body dur-
ing pregnancy ... It help keep the skin
of t and pliable . . . thu ayoldlng tin- -
ueiB7 umumiuui, um m, uijucm ana
tlghtneaa. It rafreahe and tone the
akin. An Ideal manage application for
the numb, tingling or burning eensa--
tlon or the akin ... for the tired back
muacle or cramp-lik- e pain In the legs.
Quickly absorbed. Delightful to use.

Mother's Friend
Hlf hly praisedbr urn, many doctors end
nurse.Jnit ask any draaiist for If other's
Friend the akin lubricant. Try It toalaht.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerca Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:'
Cloudy and colderwith light rains.

WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy
Sunday. Colder except In Pan-
handle. Partly cloudy Sunday
night and Monday. Warmer Mon-
day. Fresh to strong winds.

EAST TEXAS: MosUy cloudy
and considerably c6oler In north
and central portions Sunday.
Showers in southeastand east cen-
tral portions. "Partly cloudy Sun-
day night and Monday. Cooler In
south and centralportions Sunday
night Warmer Monday in West
and north portions. Fresh to oc-

casional strong winds.
TEMPERATURES

City Max.
Abilene 72
Amarlllo 47
BIG SPRING 79
Chicago
Denver 32
El Paso ". 64
"Fort Worth ..
Galveston
New York 54
St. Louis . 39

SunriseMonday 7.50

Mtn.
39
34
36
29
20
47
64
56
33"
36

Sunset tonieht at D

at a. m.

Quam was discovered by
PortugueseMagellan In 1521.

lieutenant to that of captain In-

cluded that of Alton Frankle k,

field artillery, 406 Aylford
street, Big Spring.

Good vision will help
you work efficiently
and tirelessly. . . and
conserveenergy.
A careful eye exami-
nation may set you
right

m

Dr. W. S. Palmer

Optometrist

if A at Phnna S82

Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

Buy DefenseStampgandBondfl
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Unmistakably Dobbs! The fine custom plus-ple-

detail, and new taper crown 'on this 'en-

chanting bonnet brim of crisp rayon belting

ribbon. Il's Dobbl MIAM1AN, in flower pas-tel-s,

or dark shadesfor town wear. Dobbs-sire-d

to your head, $M5
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ASHI
WOMEN'S WEAR

MAX .JACOBS
Don't let up keepon buying moreWAR BONDS
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WAR BONDS vital investments
for a future free world.
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